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MAGNOLIA METAL
IN i -I Iý

rG IT L1:..1> , ( ,uî) \ î:1.\ is
BEST ANTI-FRicTloN METAL FOR

Plour-mtfl, Uigh-apeed Engine, Dynamo, Rolling-mîil, Steamship. Ratiroad. Saw-mill. Coton-mill,
Paper-mill, Woolen-mill. Salk-mill, Jute-r.:l., Rubber-mill, Sugar-miil, and ail Machinery Bearings
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1a11n oMe: 73 Queer Victor&a Street
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Routerai Ofce E . ECLARBI à CO . Agents
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Automatic Arc Dynamos and Lamps
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Electric Motors All Electric Suppl
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S11iPLICITY and SAFETY
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70 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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Tl 6OLDIE & MGULL06 60.. LTD.
High Grade Modern Flour Milling

science of milling has of late made very rapid progress, and we invite all

who aim at having the best machinery in this line to investigate our system.
For general excellence of design, worknanship and material, and for attaining

the very best results, we claim that our manufactures in this line are not anywhere surpassed.

Now Mils Er6gtd and Old M1115 RmodelIed
OF E\ERV .IT\LE AND CA'ACITY. UNDER THE . U 'R.

VISIO.\ o. . TIOROUGHLY I'RACTICAI. NlI..\ VkI(;IIT

ANI) \NII.I.F.R

BfM:nA Inlh <1-1-IRIU< QUALITY,soiting cloth .01
Gerieral MIII FUnIlShlgS ALWAYS UN HAND

.... ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED .

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

The WVheelock Improved Automatic Engine, which we claim to be unsurpassed.
Boilers and al] appliances in connection therewith. Turbine \Wheels.
W od-working Iachincr. Sawmill M achinery. Shingle and Stave Machinery.

\Wool Nlachinery. Patent Wood R im Split Pulleys.
1:ire n<d Burglar Plroof Safes. Vault Doors. etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALT ONT

mu
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STEAM BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

OF' THE

Steam Bolier and Plate Glass
Insurance Company of Canada

Jarnes LaMu, Manager

- - DIRECTORS - -

JONES PARKE, Q.C. - - - - Plisu

A. FITZGERALD, Esq., President Imperial Oil Co. - Vîu-I
HON. DAVID MILLS, Q.C., M.P., Ex.-Minister of the Intcrior
JOHN MORISON, Esq., Ex-Gov. British America Assurance Co., Toronto

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., Barrister, London
J. H. K.LLEY, Consulting Engineer JOHN FAIRGRIEVE, Chiet

HEAD OFFICE, MASONIC TEMPLE, LONDON, ONT.

Authorized Capital, $5oo,ooo
Subscribed Capital, $200,000

Full Ocvernment Deposit

fiabe your huiler m.îspected .nd sin':cdi it pI,î to n know.î cnu are aght
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WORLD BEATERS
No. 1 with stand

ErE M

GNUINE PRINZ OjOGKLE MAfiGIN[S

Steel Reels donl't wear

U-nique in Principle

Effective in Operation

U napproachable iiI Resuits

out. Peculiar I ndentation makes Perfect Separation

The Inventor, Mr. Prinz, has studied the secret of grain cleaning, and followed every step with expensive experiments
for about 1* vears. and the machines now offered are complete in every detail, and guaranteed to do better work than
any maiine on the market

I'o-'f

PEERLESS MACINES FOR MODERN \WIANTS
Two-thirds of the mils in Minneapolis, and al

mills in Milwaukee, and about a thousand al over
couitry. are using the "PR INZ".- .

Manufactured for Canada trade, under license from Faustin Prinz, solely by

Wf/\. & J. G. GREEY 2 CHURCH ST. GORONTO
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THE HAGGENNACHER BOLTING MACHINE.

A N "" i iaine c.illed " t" e " " lansftr s appearn>g
on the market This machine is creatmng silh a

linely interest among the millers that me feel tustitied in
gamn our reader- a description of t, whlch wa,
furnished to us ly- the sole imanif.i turer, 'i he 1Ilan-
sifter ( umpany of Canada I.td , stratiford. tînt , lio are
imitrtoitiuniiig the machine n Canadta.

'lhe inventor of this new boItmng oinauhne is tarl
lIaggenieia lier, a proutnent and wetalthy nuller mn
ludapest, IlInigary. lie s a man w ith pra tical know

ledge, well-known mn the uiilling worId for imany
successful i entions n dotuir imdihng m.l hier.

h'lie ilInsifter cfonsists of a chest about i i ft. long,
4 ft ide and 16 n. high. and <ont.ins several frames
or sic. es arranged on tomp of ca l othei.

This thest is suîspended on four rods a crank
iliparts to it, fiom>i below, a circilar, g> rating motion in
such a nanner that
each point of the hest

describes a perleît
<ircle ly ail ingeni
mes dle ne the stlock

i le imahine is
made to trasel oeei
the sieses foirward,
Iackward, or in a .y
direction desired. By
puttîng in ain approi-
priate series tf stees
the i'lansifter scalps,
gradies the iiiddhings
ready for the puriiers,
and finisies the tdour
ready to go io the
packcr, all mt) one
Machine

The idea tf 'li.

llaiggenatcier 5a..s 1o

mîake a n'at ine las.-
mi-, the saile action

as hand sicse or

rttldle if hop is
liandiled on a land
sies e It N ill be obti

secs ci the darker and
lbianny pirs of the

ilop are kep( loatig
on the top>, iwhile tue
lie.uer parts that Is,
tlhe wshile stock or
Iour. faIl throt.gh the
meshes of tht sieses

and bearer. i'pon this principle .\ir. liaggenmîacher
rl.tîms ilihat the gyr.ilig scres ,ill make purer dotr
tlan anIsy other imiune lnder tle saime circiuimstances.

lie asdantages w hich the imannufi.cttrers ckli for
lihs mat lme, Are letter ork that is, purer, and
at the saie tiene shtarper loire gitty; flour than ly
any other bolting mîtaîthne. The extraordinary
capacrtueim handhing either the best or poorcst stock.

The clnths are kept perfectly clean without the
ses rie artiion tif brushes, esen when the softest matenal
s beimg handied. 4 he whole machine, notwith-

stanhng its enloous i apacity, takes less iloh tthan one
nf the iiod-stle reels and ocu-iipes htile root 5 I t
runs siumthly and only reguies aloit il,, horse-
power to drie t 1P ) s.les a numîber of spous,
elevators. ion-e cers, and diiuinishes the tire risL.

In iew nf the fait that over z,soo Plansifters are in
use in Europe and that the l'illsiuî-irWashuirn Flotr
M iling Ci ompany, the Washburn.roly Coitan-, and

TORONTO, ONT., NOVEMBER, 1893

the Humboldt .\ilhig Cîmp.n.ilî of '<Mneapohs,.md
John il. A Kern & sions, i \hlwaukee, hae set ired the
rigli t o build enough îii.tn-lnieis to etpup tlîe ent r -
nulls, and also that mer .7o of tlese' imihines h.ie
been put li operation in the 'nited States witltn the
last eigliteei monithils, we are of the opmnion that et

wtould be to the interest tif oi .inadian ilelers lit fulIk
uinestigate this iachlme befole doing any fuiriler me
modelbing mn their mills If the t lains made b\ the

moanîfacturer of this nathime primes morie t nIO illes
can afford to be it hout liems

NOW FLOUR IS MADE.T following description, taken froim the t - -
T las magazine. us desigied for chid It lers, and

es freer froti inacciracies than tne would peirhalls
espect froîm an arut le s» prepaied l'he noises oi

the inside of the mil are detfening. t lne who has

1ik M u A\1 il-i

nee been in a Iouing milîf tef ilt largest smie cannot

rialte m hat a pecultar lot of nses are maie lis

the machner% As son as tit wheat entern lite
mat lne frtom thc long spoiut w lich brngs ditown i frot

the upper dtor it falls ietween two Ilcrb of iron
4 chilled ' iron they call it, and cry hard iron it Is, tot

One of ilese rollers resolses tapidly, the other more

slowly, in crler that the separation of the Icoa, or bran,

frot the kernel iîay be mure casilv ai complished. 'The.

wheat lirst passes betieen roller separated juist enouigl
to allow tht a> to be tushe, itis then carred atay

to th" top of the mill agan., la a rotmt wiere the sun
vainy tries to shn tihrougih thc ur-coated a indows
far ahmse the cilt s roofs. Il icst passes oser a wtire

.Iete which separates the lbrai fro i the Lernel impIoiel.
This bran, hich contamls muhtt-lu of the flour muîaterial,
again passes down and is grouid once imonre, this pro-
tes .eing repeated four tlues, nakîng tise grintihnugs,

tach one fimer than the cne pre edmig It. Earh time

MILLER
l"K L, ","NT

the libious oi br.n portions Ire Mille t omtpletely sepa
lted, and ai .it thte biai comites out a < lear, brownisht

husk sie escry patiliIe oîf ilout reiioved The inside
part (if ise Lernel las mileanwhd» le beeti goiig through a
sery miteresting process. After hie first grmndmg ot
bireakiing, it passes to a big .s-sidti: res ilrIng ie>
emeied %-tlhe a linte wire nettog or siee Througl this
ieel the imier pi tions of the kernels pass, coming out ii

%% hat ar i .dled imiddhng,' a grautlllated mlass whirl
goes backs to the tollers for another cruslmtg h111

pioness es repeateil ilît u11gh five reels, ail but lite lirst
being lit silk lie last nue has t2o thteads to the
ineal mrt I he domi which < oimîes tiut of the fitl ieel,

wihlwe %lit mi hue, is yet not tif the finest 'patent grade,
but is ( lassed as ' bakers or second grade doter. The
iiiddhlngs abose referredt ti ,e purified by anî intenst
ing process. l'hey are passed oser by a fine wte stiee,
through the upper part of which a stroig current of air

es passedl 'his
holds in Stspense
the tin portions

of fibrous Inatter
which ltay have
been en the four,
and at last, afte

ties process of
iiidtlligs purifyimg lias been very rare-

fily carried ot, the flour appears a spot-

less, snow -whitt the 'patent ' four, as
il >5 callied it tue pîocess of grnding
mn thi gratual nud repeated way, the
germl of the wheat, a limy article, about
the sute of a iuîîstard sed, is septated
fromîî the white flous. I >s what one
Iuiglit cal> the jfe part of the îheat If
it were grotund tutp it wuitid1 not lea' e the

'patent • tlour so white anid posw dery, so

et is separ tied in tie tif ilue sierngs and

passes mt the darker or lower grade
tireur. Ilt oitaims, liineser, the bet

and motist nutritoutis part tif tle swheat
I he las thing that happenis tg) lite
puhered kernel before it is ready foi
moarket 1 Ilhe fillîng of halirs or sacks.
i)on man stories throtigh -t smiîoth

tube i hmes the
... %liste me 'patent'

-lour. i ' nider the

tube is the barrel
(Ir sat k. as tue

ti tesay lie, and
as it begins to

till a steel auger.
s>t tlie >ie of Illte bau reI. boesdon n mot the dlour, pack-

mog t i arefily and solidly beneath the broad blades.'

CURING DOILER INCRUSTATION BY PETROLEUM.

. l'itllIE' I, iih s onet of tie tno>t useful

liquiIds mn i omiimercial tise, lias appeared i a new
iîle. Il s said that et atfords the best remdc(ti yet

knowi n <or boilet imrustatmîin Tie petroleum is eitheî
spirted agaimst the îside w.tls tof the loiler afier the
latter i.s cet i leanietd, or it is tllei t the %ater ni
the hiler wshen full. so that wshen the water Is slowsly
runi off. tIhe pctioleîui a ts giaduall> on tIhe seciinentai s
dlepost, rendtermng il so ms and brittrle that il .n
asily lie remouîîeîd l tools, or esen by a powiserfil

sIlcamti of wate. So lai no preluili tai acton of the
petroletium on the Itnici plates has beei noticed. Il is
aid that sh e %tale Rtiwavs .dministration in b'rissa

has adoptei petrîleu•nîu as an inrustations rcmouîs ng4
mîuedmmîîuî throutigiot the whIt if its tes

THE
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- Ni. Creighton îli buiiild i new gnm.t aii ait Coniber, Ont.

lt is, aiil that 2m0 cai . amheat arc tiaily lieing received
at ''rt Willian.

Geu. iuil bas purcha.ed the itmrest tfk io. i lutton in

the st. Allbert, Man., grit inil

- A wheat train cante tu grief eat of Rat 'ortage la.t meek,

a nummer of cars bteing -,pmiliei in the sniash.

-- A large grain sarehoue has l>em eretei ai tai"od,
Man., byteo. lianna, and i, now ready for ase.

-E. A. ADuncan haâ Ieaseil the farmer,' eleatoir at Rapid
City, Man., from the directors of the Comian).

-C. Il. Voung. grist miller at ('oinngtion, Oli., is in lîiti.
culty. lii% property, which was inmiogaged, ha ler olti.

-- 1.ettrr, patent have been issued incirporatmng 'ie liran.
don 1-araiers' ·.le'iatimr, Miiling and Traing C'onuan hmitelil.

-John Mackay. of liowmansille, lnt., write, thai iusinei..
with him i, sery' go<od, hatitng a large numuiter of onder, aeaitl.

-Cop<jeland à Sons' mills at lencetang andl Miillanl, taint.,
are running day an night, and yet they arc u' l with

titier.
-Sniith & lirighana, nuuller,, Moia<iiiin, .\1a., h.ise ju.%t

coiiplaetemi the intallation tif an ele'tinc ight pelant in ieir

premies.
- The e Moi.. ialsiy, ilmmr tmillers, of urangesille, Ont.,

have purchasei a tnes 'ite and conteeinplate the vrectioin of a
big mwi.len tnill.

- -Ciarles Davieti, a farumier lis ing ut WhitewoodaK, Aa., thi
,eaon gres ,.oo u luaiels of White lyfe wheat, ail of wihicht

seight-ti 69 poun
1
>s it tthe <u,hci.

The 'eterborough Slilling Cunigany, se are informeil, l'y
one of ils dircs'tors, liîn't do a mlling biine.. as a comriany.

The> iiercly biui, Imili, %eii and rent.

W%'ilon & cd). i.. the style of a new ltin of griin broker
lately esablished in Winnipeg. John Wilson i.. a grain luîer
of Mark L.ane, anel the rtier, >. Il. .loiter cime.. fron
lirandon.

The uminemient of grain through liwr o.untry, %a), the
Sianitol Fret l're.s f a recent is.ue, notathstaniling the luter

parice of wheat, i <mn the increase, unit the railrud,.. are hauling
tielve to siteen cranad erach eicry day.

-The stock <f grain in btore ai finut .\rthur, Ont., on the
28th Oltct<ier last sa a. iz9,672 biusheis. luring the fuolloî -
ing week ihere ma recemel 587.565 l<itthcl, and shipped

296,778 liushels, wlhicht lefi an ,tore on the 4th Nousember
1,4u0,455 l'iael'.

J. T. liulier, te lierrhn, Ont., who liot has glove and
JItWdly facto'ry laily lb, filr. lias lurchasemd the duauring mtill

proierty of Mr. J. Cluthe, Si)amn, and aill ai ince ou mprocei to
fit up the luilding, ith the ncccary niachinery, and as oon
as cnmipirmplel wili again commence lai.

-Tte nw's fdour mil ai Melita, Man., crecteal le tericr

i'omell ani John Fcrgusn. is neanng complition. The mill
buitling i. 36 bY 48 feet, fuar siories high. The engine hutu

i. 36 iy 24 feet, luilt if solid st-ne. The iuiltiing will foe
htghtel swith eIectricity, am the pelant generally a, claineti to
lue a very crnplete i-ne.

- The farmer,' eierattr ai Neelmsa. %a), the licraiti, is
has rg t, calicity tesitvl te a. k-nnis's is almost full, a
i.. E gai. ie',.. Thmere acre 35,020 buashelsippeds-, fruom Neepuwa
during E ktobsr. <'ar art scarce, ami just nos it is lacoming
a eri-iu, question amiing liuye.-r% a% lit whaere lthe aill st<re
th- Large amunt of grain aiat i.. dail coming in.

lohn t'arruthr.. «f ('arp, t imn., ha' 'iki hi. ruoller mill et
il. Nt 1l.n \ 'a-n. The aitiate mill aill la mverhaiuleul and
pui iiit tini' claw tmI.rattion ami mil lie Lept runnmng day ani
8mght, Ific v..stimatee dail <-ilautit 4-f fOur 75 ito mou iarrls.
.\ large cleluter mill lie placei an conjunectin sith the Maill
shiel sali li. a great eonveieace tu th farmers.

Thi. liaitamrev ci.n ami Fliur E.xchange hase arittuen to.

the niu'teal likari of Traie a'skiig for thein c.tperiatin in
enieavo'ring t.> correct the prewent unatifctory tethuas uf
ielisering grain froe shipo, ai European continental prt. u.

that conignee mobil rceiver their loreepber arportiso hipil.

ment, accrueiing iii the cMantin .f te lil. tif landing.

Tte Cmannercaul, Winnipmeg, Man.. %a -: " The ' fard
aâqilar to ie 'unla g ' the miiile-r%. ami thcy' are giutg the
c.auncer, cheaper four than they ene haitl teefiare. The
recent cuts in pere. have breiught the local salue f four doua
to abut a parit mith parices .4 Manitita Atoar cas, and liai
i. conalgarti..eiy ceier in thi. markiet that eici Iefore."

THE CANADIAN MILLER

Winnipmeg is t have. a nire flour mking inlu-try. The
liujîec-tor i, a Mir. Eieo. Rice, aho has ieen a re..i<ent of tche

prairie City for fourteen year.. lie ha. alloue completemi a
mill for crushing grain for fecil ani mu.king the gour faiuilîary
known a, 'rahain gour. Thist lour he will inake biy taking
No. i tarid mfata, claniiing and grinding il just as il i-, without
taknig anything frmii it *r aiding a.tything eto it, and it will le
known a, Rice's proces. flour.

- (anatlian iiller% camred off meni of the ibes.t aaiarfi, maie
ai the Wîorltl., Fair. Aniong thee were: Stepihen Nairn,
Wiinipeg, Nian.; N. Il. iesrns, ('hatham , Ont.: Whitla,
tLtari A ('., l'art,, Ont.; John SIeirimiller, Walkerton, )iOt..
1). Mi lean, 'algary, N.W.T.; Nioo..e Mfountamn Trading
( ,., Canningtn Manor, Asa.; J. Wilmn, F'ergu, Ont.: l'.
E. Tl.on, Tilbonburgh, Ont.; N-etern ailing Co., Regina,
N.W.T.; .Au.tin Mmil, Austin, Stan.; MM. eLaiughlin & ( .o..
Toronto, (lint., John lanll, L.aketield, Oti.: liracknan & Ker,
\ictoria, 1f.c.

-The (Eagiie NlmlImg Eo., Winnipeg, has iss.ued a hand.,oime
Iîldier circular, giiing a lat of tetimonial from iakers aho

have uel ithe imanufactures of the comlant. The front lge
! the circular i.. a handiowme piere of printing in color mork.

it gim.e, cut.. f the Winnipeg anci R-iyal Mill. oneti be the

îompan. 'ut-, are als- giun of imags tif Ogilsie', oaten and
baker., braniil offlmur, -,howing the traite Mark of these brant1...
The te..inmonial 'sprak %cry higil>f iEgilvie's lour'.s, particu.
Lil of the îîuality turneil tout since the imlîrovteennt, aere
nmacle in the 'inpgMI.

PIER0UAL
T. K. Wads..orth, the sel-knoain niiiler of Weton, and

irectot oîf the imperiai Bank, (lard sudidenly mon Mson<lay 3 th

(ktober, of aioleuxy. lie %a ..uperintenthing the erection
of a new milîlian, andl ai 3.30 o'lock e ti into the ii. lie
tutt the miller t. corne over to the store for somte shipping
ormiers. The nuller %ent over five mmnute-- later ani nfouniSt r.
Wadaorth deia in the owce. lie hai a news-.iaer an his
hanui. Mis. Wadaorth mas in Toronto anieting her sun ahen
.Mr. Wadiworth's iieath occurred. île wa.. a aealthy nuan
and reipecte l by a aide circle of bsmine.. ndu financial aiea
throughout the Dominion. lie mas born in Weton more than
three 'core year agit and had lived Ial his life there. lie
,ucceetlem in buiiding uli a large nit prospieous floutr niilling
Ibusiness anl imecame proiminent in the management of several
financial institution., lie occupied a place on îhe.<îirectorate
of the Imperial liank continususi, since the organuizaion of the
ink in 1875. lie attenid-i the last lumid nMeting in the
Thurmlay Ireitus tio his death, and amiong those who nimst
sincercly mouurn hi. death are hi% fellow.lireltmr,, waho valuaed
highly his careful, prudent coummnsels and accord to haim a full
sha"e of the success. which has attendei the Inimerial during
the twenty yeurs of its hisîtory. lie ma% aise) a directoir of the
landon & Canadian Luan and l'resident of the Real Estate
LAmuan C<mmany of Tmronti, île maas very highly resîpeted by
ail who knew him f<er the honorable, straigtfmeard, character
and fier he smourndnesu of hi. judgnienit. lie mas of a retiring
iispsimtion and did not eek perominence mn public affairN, an

the Ree.veshipl of his tomanship i. the onuly pulic office which
he ever occuptied.

AUSTPIU 0FmaTIVE ILLERS.
A T a recent meeting of Austrian operative millers, says

The Miller, oef Londion, Eng.. a gloomy picture was
drawn of the condition of labor in fgour mills. One
speaket maintained that even in soame great merchant
milis mien were worked for a8 hours at a wage of So
kreuzers roughly as. 4d. . As for smail country milis.
these the worker was alleged to find no howels of coi-
passion. lie might now and again snatch 'an hour's
sleep, but any moment was fiable Io be rnused by the
bell which hung ove his pallet, and was so arranged as
to ring wheilever the milistones with which its cord com-
municated should lie running empty. ln such mills the
men acre locked mn for the night, and coild hardly get
away if a fiee broke out.

Minor but substantial grievances were adsanced in
the shape of sleeping quarters reeking with damp, and
choked in dour and dust. It was stated that in few

.country milla could an operative be found fa more than
thirty years of age. iiy ahat time the worker would ie
bowed and pigeon-breasted (a resuit of constantly carry-
im.,: ton heas y weighis) and unfit for the hard work of a
stiall doter mail.

Another speaket said thal even mn merchant mills of
(air capacity regular hour werte the exception. and that
the blessing of a twelse-hours' shift could only lie en.
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joyed in a fews large milis. There, however, the wages
were ery, fowe on aCcount tif tlie young and unskillel
men it was possible it emuploy. Se% eral resolutions aere
passed before te meeting broke up. 'l'T general effect
of which wa toe affirma the expediency of placing ait
flou" imailis a ithout distinction undier lite olperation of the
Austrian factory- las', which, if we are int imistaken.
limis ;a shift to 12 hours. A protest was also raised
against th, indenture of apprentices before the age of
si'teen.

BAD POR NOLDE S 0F WIAT.

T IlE piait twio years have not laen very profitablk to
many holder. of wheat. Added to thle various

lores of lte kimd thai hâve lmen madle public of recenit
monthli cotimes the following fromt the Montreal Trade
lulletin " Now% we wili refer to a lot of Canada spring
wheat that mnissed1 a sale, and it is a lucky thing for the
onner that it wa.s onfly a single car. This lot of only
400 bushel. has een ield in this city since last July
twelve.moth, (cmstmg 7;c. ian the country, or about lc.
laid down here. Abouit a year agi it could have been
sold at 75c. in %taie iere, but the os ner was indignant
at such a bid. It is only a few days since, however, that
ie came into te rity to accept a laid of 6oc. but it wasi
too late ; ie put offl the acceptance of that bid too
long, and the btyer refused to take the wheat, as it had
been discovered that it wa., slightly heated. As it was
only a car tiad, the owner, of course, did not make
much ado about il, although ie sat down and figured up
a loss of a ititle over $200 on that single car. lie
calculated that the storage, interest a9d insurance on the
car of wreat amorunted to about 2oc. per bushel.'

TEg EAMr.Y TRADE.

T IE Ni' Kinley lhi, which went into force three years
ago, has greatly lessened the groath of Canadian

barley. Canada's largest export of barley a few years
ago was in round numbers i2,ooo,ooo bushels, but this
was reduced to 4,aoo,ooo in 1892-93. The production
in this primince in former years was from fifteen en

twenty million bushels, but good authorities state that
live millions is a good allowance fot the past season and
others say that three millions is good count. The
barley this year is bright, but it lacks baody, and <on.
etiently there is littie p.-ospect of doing an export

trade we'th iritan. No shipeitnis there are reporitd
this year. As compared with British barley ours is
match smaller and lghter im a ' -it. The stock in store
is only 28.700 bmshels, as against 40,735 bushels a year
ago and fromn iaoooo eo 300,oaO bushels in years
gone by.

lat WALEn OPV WITr TWO 8adizus OP PLOUR.

"WH EN you talk -about strong men I cai tell you a
story," said a trucknan. "it was before i sas in

the jobbing business that there lived in Lewiston a
wonaan who coulti beat ail the strong men (rom Samnson
to Cyr. She was in the old grocery store on the corner
one day ihen the proprietor pointed to a couple of flour
barrels,. sang : ".Mary, if you'il carry ttem home l'il
give themr to you." Sanborn, lto waas a trucknan 'hirty
years, and who sold out to James Co!e, wvas there, and
ofe'red to bet that site coulhn't carry one. " l'ut them
up on the counter,' she said, 'and lil take them both.'
Four men lifted the barrels up and sie went up to thent
full of confiidence, and resting the bottom of ont on ber
right hip circled the barrel aith one of ber long arns
and then swung around so as to grasp the other in the
saine way, and, as i live, she carriei then oui and along
the street to a place 3o yards dow n the road, where one
fi them fel and upset her balance. You see, site restei

thein mn her hips and didn't try to hit tim by het
back. The grocer gave ber the flour."

No mill can have a fixed running capacity wit It
bas difeérent grades of wbeai to grind. The necessi y
of a fixed capacity in any allit is a tied grade of
wheat- an exact quality. The treatment for hard,
dry wheat, and that necessary for sot, tough wheat
are radically diferent.

Adaerti in C.mNtaa MAîi.l.Ett. It pays.
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T HE saying is an. old cic, tiat every mather csouv
thils lier own juvenile crow the blackest." it is

human nature, and the tmsother crow is nt always
stray. Why should not the imilier, who has gîvens

years of thouglt and experience to the construction
of a trill, believe lie has got the bcs. msil the country

can produce? Evidently this is the way .\r. H. A,

Mulhern, of leterboro', fcels, and lie is a man who knowse

a gond deal about mîilling. I give you the words of a

recent letter : il The iachinery in our new mtili has

been running for soime days and se start to grind ta.

morrow. We consider we have the most comsplete 6o0-

barrel mill in the Dominion, and if anyone thinks othler-

wise we should be pleased to lave imiu cotise ani

satisfy imiself. The water wheels seul give us 4oo
horse-power. Ail tee have to do ta increase to 8oo

barrels is to put in four mote double sets of rolls.
We liave ai otier machinery in ta iandie the in-

creaise."

Russian wear days, and gala days these were for farmner

and grain erchantre recalled bythe following incident:

Eh. M. Morphy, the veteran Yonge Street jeweller, twas
at the Woodbridge 4air a few weeks ago, and while

sautteriig around the grotinds was approached by an

elderly farner, who greetedi hit by nasse. "I Really
yoe have the advantage of lie," said Nlr. Nlorphy.

SWhy, Mr. Mslorphy, I bougit this watch froi you at

she tiîe of the Russian war," said tie farmner, pulling
ott an acient timîepiece, "and in ail the years since

tite it has not cost me a dollar for repairs." " Aye,
yt," said MNr. Morphy, " yU could well afford te buy a

gad satch tien, for you were getting two dollars a

busiel for wheat."

A well-toedo business man met an old acquaintance

in his trade whi iai a decidedly sabby and forlorn

look. " Weil, well ! If this isn't Jones I exclaitmed the

prosperous mai. "I haven't seen you on "Change fora

long tine." "i haven't been tisere," answered the

shabby man. "Ai, retired rom business. "Not

exactly: on the contrary, business has retired front

me 1" This is what someone has called the othler way

around. Circuistances over which one has no control

will sonetimes bring iisfoi tune on the best and

strongest of lien. ltsiness,however, retires froi soie

men because thev tire of lookingproperly afterit. tarit

impresseid in ny association with the business commuity
with the danger that lurks amsong saine of the shretsit

men of getting into ruts and sticking there, allowgi
othiers who are more energetic to pass thems un the race

Eternal vigilance is the price of success im busines!

in ai of its departinents.
* *4*4*

A very gond business is being done in broken lot

SManitoba fours," said a well-known Toronto dealer

"Tiese fdours are preferred te Ontario brands," hie con

tinues, "as there is much more body in thems. Fa

iutance, lakers can get front 66 ta 67 loaves out of

iarrel cf Manitoba flour, while 6o is a large numbe
frat a barrel of Ontarin wheat flour. In speahuing o

fouir,n the dealer said, 'the price of brcad is uppennos

iakers i ust be making gond profits just now in sellin

te ftiur-pound loaf as to to i: cents. Choice Manitot

patents si at 53.8c 10 $3.90 per barrel, and countin

66 la es te the barrel which sell, say at the lowe

p6ice, 10 cents, the gross revenue from a barrel woul

lie c6.6e. The cost of baking and delivering is Si pi
larriel, se that the baker has a return of 55,90 for eve

barrel beught at 53.80 to 53.90. Some allowance mu

ba mde for bad debits, for althotigh the aimoaun

are generally small, bakers imalke lesses by givi

credit.•
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Prof. Wmss. Jago, reprcsenting the lritish National
Association of Mlaster llakers, antd who lias been on a
visit to the United States, is couing in for saime sharps
criticisiml, 1 observe, froi seceral iilling papers. The
Modern Miller charges that this gentleman wasibrouglit
to this couintry by a certain milling paper in Minne.-
apolis, and to be tised to bonm the flours of a ceitain

iniber of iiillers, who were willing to pay him to
cotie, and pay him to take back their brands as the re.
presentative four brands of this side of the Atlantic
These brands, it is alleged, will be alniost altog-ther of

spring-wlieat lour, whilst the interests of winter.wlieat
inîillers are to be passei by. it is a serious charge to
mîsake against the journal in question of lending itself, if
it did so, to questionable methods of the character in-
tiiated, while the reflection on our visitor is, perhaps,
more condemnatory. It wili be in order for these gentle-
ien to rise and explain, for it is to be said that the

kindly welcone that was accorded ta Prof. Jago by the

nilling firms of the country was on the supposition that
his visit was to advance the comion interest of ex-

jsorters of Amnetican and Canadian flour, and to give
lritish consuiers ain intelligent and somsewhat compre-
iensive knowledge of the character of the flour mainu-

facturer in this country.

A trade contemssporary takes kindly to a iemark 1
iade in this page a few months ago suggestive of layin
ioid of a trade pointer wienever one cotes across it.

The Helper, the journal referred to, says: " Now there

is trade wisdom. And the wisdoms of this progressive
' dusty' is shown ont only in his 'lay hold of it,' but in
his prompt publication of the pointer for the benefit of
his craft. lie is a simion-pure benefactor-a trade

liftet--an intelligence spreader-a business promioter of
a valuable sort. May hiâ tribe increase." These

pointers are not tIse monopoly of any particular few in
tise mîilling or any other trade. i have no hesitation ini
saying tisat out of the several thousands of readers of

the CAN.DIAN MI1.1.ER every isontih thsere are
scores who migit occasionally send a pointer, a

suggestion, a thought that would be practically helpfuil
to their brother dusties'. Are we lazy? Or is it selfish-
ness that causes so many to iold back in this matter?
i believe that it is just siiply that men don't want to

take the trouble of sitting down for a few minutes and
with pen or pencil placing their thougits on paper.
Cali that selfishness, or laziness, just as you like. The

editor can be trusted to lick the ideas into shape if tiere

is any concern as to the shape in which they nay reacis

the paper. i an anxious to see a good budget of cor-
respondence from miilliers this winter.

V. W. Ogilvie lias recently returned froin a trip
through the Northwest. Talking about the crops he

said: " This year's crop in Manitoba and the Terri-

tories was of a very superior quality. The weather foi
harvesting and tireshing, and for hauîling the grain tir

elevator, lias been exceedingly fine. The only draw

back to the farners are the low prices prevailing no
oniy there, but throughout the world. This season'i
crop will grade at least seventy-five per cent. No.
hard-the best quality in the market. The yield, boti

in point of quality and otherwise, surpasses that of las
year, and especially as frost rendered no damage. Th

s east-bound mîovement of grain bas begun. Thus fa
the receipts at my Montrea mîiiis of tiis season's cro

exceed 5o,ooo busiels, and we have aiso stored 330,oo

r bushels in the Fort William clevator. The dail

a deliveries at interior elevators in Manitoba and ti

r Northwest now vary froi 150,0oto 175,000 bIsleis pe
if day. During ny travels I noticed that the farmisers ai

t. gradually engaging in in:xed farming. This is a nio

g in the right direction. There is also a tendency i

a locate on farm lands near Winnipeg. Of this city itse
g i cannot speak ti highly. The improvement smc

st last year is simply marvelous and augurs well for Il

Id future of that country. The population is increasing
er a rapid rate, while there is no boom, building operatiol

ry have been carnied on tiis season on a very extensii
st scale. The city wears a solid and prosperous appea

ts ance. Everybody appears tu be busy, and there is
ig notable absence of the idie element, which characterize

affairs there for several years after the boomn."

DIFFERENTIAL NOTION.

TN a paper read before the l'ennisylvamla -lillers'

State Association the folwitvinsg views are expressed
by Mr. E. T. lstter on the subject of " Ditferential

.%otion ":
I believe I have shown in mîy remsarks that wec have

froi mîilis of dioerent systeis a large variety of pro-

ducts, varying in quality and quantity produced frot a

given amsousnt of weieat. As a iatter of course, the

primat cause of this well-known discrepancy rests with

the several low sieets eibodied in the plants. A fowe

sheet should represenît each and every clemsent of a ismili

plant, hariotously organized, sufficiently cplicit in

every detail to enable a skilled imillwntgit to arrange the

saine in a mili to the minutest details, becauîse a sligit

break in the design soiewiere may greatly impair the

results. A bit of msîateria traveling the wrong way; a

machine running ton slow, and sa overcrowded; ain ex-

cessive or insifficient differential in the rls ; soiething

soiewhere to destroy the hariony ci the plan, wl re-

suit in comparative disaster. This applies alone ta a

correct designs iiproperly carried out, because it little

recks hsowv the ordinary tloss' shcet is put together; the

greatest depa-ture froi ils design, if it can be said tn

have any, will be found an imnproveient.
Tie low, tien, is ail-important. White somne machines

îuay have iarked advantages over otiiers of the saine

cilass, notably in roller silis with each rolt operated

clirectly frot the power shaft, which so facilitates the

clifferent shades of differentials necessary ti the success

of a mill plant, yet the key ta success is ti be found in

the lots, with ail its many elemsents of success or failure

so closely related and blended together. To enumserate

these different eleients in the order of their impor-

tance, i wvout place corrugations at the head of the

list. Next in order naturally follow differentiais, then

separations, and behind ail these the operator, because

no mian, however skied in iandling a iiiii, can produce

the best possible results when any of these are lacking.

To coise at once withott further preimimaries ta the

subject assigned me, which i have placed second in

order of importance, I would say at the outset tiat any

and all conbinations of differentials wil produce results

good, bad or indifferent. This nay account in a imeasure

for the discrepancy 1 have mentioned. The reason

why errors are sa persistently retained where they so

often occur is because the effect produced seldomî iani-

fests itself at the locality of the cause, but always fur-

ther along in the systei where they are souglt for and,

of course, never found. Frequently, too, this insepar-

able combination, cause and effect, are as far separated

as the first break and the flour barrel. Is it any wonder,

tien, tiat they escape detection? This applies particu-

larly to the wheat breaks, where good, bad anid indiffer-

ent work appears so nearly alike in the blended

products in the hand, that the iost skilled often fail to

detect tie sligit shades of digerence in the work of the

breaks.
-Vhen I place differentials second in order of iiport-

t an'e of ail the elements that combine to produce a

milling plant, i do so with full confidence in msy position,

ihaving repeatedly experimented and proved the difer-

ent combinations along a scale, extending caci way, of
t minimum and maximum limit of usefuliess, beginning
e at 1.5 to s,through ail the intermediate shades of differ-
.r entials best suited to the several reductions, up to 5 to 1.
p This is the absolute lisit of usefulness, and i contend
o that no mill can attain tIse best possible results unless it
y employs ail of these, with the means of quickly changing
e the maximum difierential, best suited to dry, iard

r sheiats, ta, say, 3 to i fur damp, soft wheats. This may

*e se paradoxical, but it is nevertheless true, that by

changing differentials alone on sonme of the wheat

If breaks, other elements embodied in a systems being

lf correct, a short or a iroadt bran can be produced as wl.

le Need i say to you whici is the best work ?
T 'hese differentiais apply alike to ail lengths osf systemî

as from the four-reduction mill (two on wheat and two on

s iniddlings, the shortest possible successful roller plant)

re to any number of reductions-whici, iowever, should

a never exceed five breaks on wheat.

d
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AUE ONTARIO 31L..ES 1Lu N mONEY P
Ct*sRENcy is being given to a statement made by the

Montreal Trade lulletin, that the depression n mill-
ing operations in Ontario is havng the effect of depreciat
ipg milling property, seriously, and causng not a few to
drop out of the business. An instance is given of a
practical miller, who ts said te have put $iooo into a
mil] in the province and in a short time dropped every
cent He then stepped out and left the mortgagee to
take possession of the property and nake ail he could
out of it. The further statement is made that a number
of Ontario millers are mortgaged up to the hi!t, as a
result of the past two years' unprofitable trade.

It is a fact there is no use in glosstng oser that there
have been better times for millers than those of the past
two years. It is equally true, that the same remark can
be applied to every branch of trade, without exception.
Where is the business that has not suffered, and suffered
seriously, from the trade depression of the past two
year.? A practical miller may have lost 5:o,ooo in
milling during this perind. We do not know to whom
reference is made by the Bulletin. it would be an easy
matter te mention the names of those in various branches
of business, manufacturing and mercantile, who have
lost more than one S:o,ooo in their undertakings of the
past few years. With some knowledge of the milling
trades of Ontario we venture the statement. taking mtn
account the amount of capital invested in the business,
that there have been fewer failures during the past two
years in milling than perhaps in any other branch nf trade.

Flour has been low in price and the export markets,
at least, have been glutted with mill products, making
sales difficult and nsky. \Iillers have had to exercise
their best judgment in the management of their affairs.
watching the small economies as they never watched
them before. But as a tesult of these methods of man-
agement they have kept their mills grinding, and in not
a few instances we couldi name, money has been
made by the miller. It seems reasonable to suppose
that the man who losi Sio,ooo tn milling in the short
time alleged by the Bulletin must have been exceedingly
impracticable in some important matters.

Within the past two years there bas been no incon-
siderable extension of milling properties tn Ontario.
There might be named the large Campbell mill at West
Toronto Junction, the new mil] erected by the Peterbr.
ough Milling Company, of Peterborough, an important
addition to the Royal nills of M. McLaughlin & Co.,
of this city, and others. Besides this, the mill.eftrnisher
bas had an active year in placing new and improved
machinery and enlarging the rapacity of many of the
best milîs of the countrv.

These are not omens of failure. We are aware that
the complaint is sometimes made that mill-building is
being overdone in the province, but this is to be said
that the men who have branched out mest largely dur-

TH CANAIDIAN MILLEPR

ing the past few years are known for their knowledge of
the milling situation; and their ability as practical mill-
ers, as elil as shrewd men of business, is not ta be
questioned.

lit would be a mistake te mtake any statement st the
present time, in view of the general financial stringency,
that would encourage any unnecessary expansion of
milling operations. Rather it is a time for everyone to
take in sail, at least to go it slow. But saying this
much, se think that a careful analysis of the milling
trades in Ontaro give evidence that the Montrea Trade
Btulletin bas net stated correctly tht real position of
flnour-nilling in the Ptrovince.

V
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'tTORIAL NOTES.
1.1Y answer to tte conunu:--mn: Shall we go on grow-

ng wheat ? a cotemporary reswers: Shall ducks go
swinming? Shali gravitat.on go on acting ? Shall
hungry persons go on erting? Shal topers go on
booring? The answer is apable of indelinite expansion
and extension.

Tmn. flour trade of Hoston do no' propose to fali intb
the hole that holds not a few dealers in other places,
and have adopted a regulation iequiring that ai flour
sold in the market shail be ordered out in thirty days
tir less. The miquitous plactice of dating ahead bas
probabaly haid its stongest grip in some of the old
countr cities. notoriously London and L-iverpool, but it
ts by no means conlined te these. Wherever it bas an
existence it ought to be frowned down and dealt with in
as s igorous fashion as is now proposed by Bostonians.

WF. made some comen't in last month's M'i.l.'.ut on
the probabelhties of the Argentine Repablir becoming
an active wheat competitor in the immediate future.
Conirmatory of thisviewthe London correspondent of the
Northwestern Miller says: "One of the most extraor-
dinary features of the past season bas been the abund-
ance of Argentine wheat. The exports frmn that
republic have, in fact, for the first time, exceeded those
of India, the total exports from Argentine in the six
months, ended June 3o, being about 3,2co,ooo qrs.,
against ,700,000 qrs. in the corresponding haWt year of
t892. There have, however, been loud complaints
among receivers here, regarding the quality of this
wheat. which have tended te make it the lowest-pnced
wheat on the market, with the single exception of Vama
or Hulgarian wheat."

WITHtIN recent years a number of farmers' elevators
have been erected in Manitoba and the Northwest, and
operated as joint stock concerns. The theory seemed
te be that proper elevator accommodation in a given
locality would be a help to the farmers of the locality,
and the farmer argued that ifan elevator was a necessary
adjunct ta the prosperity of the place, he ought to have
a part in the ownership. Several of these elevators
hase lately passed ento the control of private parties,
an indication, presunably, that the farmer-stockholder
and elevator-director bas not found his :-nagement
the most profitable. This centralizing of the manage-
ment of the affairs of the farmer, domestic, business,
and general, in his own hands, as reflected in institu-
tions like the Patrons of lndustry and the Granger
movement, may be carried sometimes too fair. An
oligarchy, even of se reputable a section of the community
as farmers, wotld not be desirable.

A STeuJ of the monthly bank statements do not
encourage an optimistic view of the trade situation. On
the 3«h of April last the total deposits of the batiks
were Saeoo,ooo in excess of those of a previous
year. On the 3"th of September these had been reduced
until thev were below those of a year ago, while
the loans and discounts of the banks iad increased
S 17,000,000. it would seem folly te close our eyes to
the fact that ail conditions point to a serious depression
for the next six neonths. Money is undoubtedly slow,
and there is little greund for expecting that it wili be.
come naterially active in the immediate future. A fair
wheat crop bas been harvested, and where it may be
wanting in quantity it is levelled up in quality. But
prices continue te keep abnormtally low. There is no
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need, however, for anyone to becomee unnecessarily blue
over the situation. The conditions are common to
almost ail parts of the world, and in Canada we are
better off than in many other lands.

THE only let-up the M illing World can set to the
continued depression in the flour markets is a succession
of poor crops for several years. Our cotemporary
thinks this will came. The prayers of the pulpit and
closet as each seed-time returns is, for a bountiful har-
vest. "'May the rains fail, and the sun shine, and the
earth bring forth of ber fruit abundantly" are the
breathings of the devout heart. We have been getting
a surfeit of these gond things, and the depression bas
increased as the harvests become more abundant. We
do not say these things with any thought of irreverance,
nor is there need for such te be implied. Et is a phe-
nomenon of political economy that is interesting to
study. Abundant crops do not always bring riches.
We may have se mech of a good thing that the gond
thing lests its value. Vet, while there has been a sur-
feit of wheat, a supply at least beyond the ability of
dealets to buy, and thousands of bushels of grain have
been allowed to rot, peoples by the tens of thousands
are crying out for bread te keep body and soul together,
and no bread comes. We leave our readers te pursue
further the thoughts that such facts naturally suggest.
1o employ a simple and commonplace colloqualismn,
lIt's a funny world."

IT bas been proclaimed with a good deal of vehe-
mience lately that the growing speculation in grain bas
proven the ruination of the narke. We mach a period
now when- speculation has become an unimportant fac-
tor of 'Change, and prices of wheat were perhaps never
lower. One wnter places these two conditions in the
relation of cause and effect. "The prevailing low prices
of whea," he avers, "is the dulness of speculation
throughout the world. Speculation in wheat bas not
been at such a Iow ebb in many years as a present.
Even among producers, the disposition is to sell, and
the result is that out of a crop supposed te be the
smallest on record, in proportion to population, farmers
are selling such extraordinary quantities that the count-
try can export at an unprecedented rate and stil wit.-
ness wheat accumulating weekly at the principal narket
centers. One result of these conditions will be that ail
the available surplus of wheat in the country will be
shipped out in the first half of the year, leaving little to
be done by grain merchants in the last half. Another
result probably will be that the extraordinary Io* prices
now prevailing will be followed next spring by prices
unduly high."

A wELt-l.ARGUED plea for the small custom mill is
made by a writer in the Mechanical News. The trend
in mill building of late years is in the direction of larger
mills-mils in fact on quite a palatial scale. This
means, in the opinion of this writer, a centrali:ing of
interests in a few large concerns, te the sacrifice of the
sinaller communities. The smail mill, or as it is some-
what fitly termned, the missionary mill, is a pioneer in
the opening of every new community, and the planting
of a mili of the kind is going to add to the commercial
worth of these communities. "Small mills," we are
told, "have tise commercial advantage that they enable
more business to be done with a given amount of circu-
lating medium, than where ail the product of the dis-
trict is sent away and there is imported or minufactured
material from eltsewhere. They serve to make the
farmer, the miller, and everyone else in the district,
partners and kindred. They help to make the neigh-
borhood self-supporting and independent of freight
rates; for that district which must buy its own flour,
lumber and other thngs from outside, and must bring
it over ont freight-route is to a certain extent under the
thumb of the owners of the route."

" Do not le anything connected with the boiler in
Veur charge run frot bad to worse," wisely remarks the
Aneican Miller, "with the ide abat a some certain
tirne you wili have a general overhauling and repairing,
because au accident may occur at any moment, involv-
ing serious loss of life and property."
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VIEWS AD INTERVIEWS.

The conclusion that wheat bread is
Vs11ai unfit for dyspeptics, sometimes

jumped at because ill effects are
noticed to follow its use, is erroneous, says Food. On
the contrary, it bas been pointed out by liouchard and
others, that farinaceous food is peculiarly adapted to
sonme dyspeptic patients. It is the microbes in the
starch which is capable of producing irritating acids,
that cause the trouble. To avoid this, liouchard recnm-
mends that only the crust or toasted crumbs of the
bread be used by dyspeptics, particularly those whose
stomachs are dilated. The reason of this is explained
by the fact that baking temporarily, though not per-
manently, arrests the fermentation of dough. When it
is again heated by the warmth of the stomach the fer-
mentation is renewed. In cases where the bread is
toasted brown through, the fermentation is stopped
permanently.

Writing on the subject of boiler
àbft practice, one contributor to the tlcs-

ton Journal of Commerce says: It
is a common saying among engineers tht the boiler-
maker who condemns a boiler never gets the order for
a new one. They seem to have a grudge against him,
although he is not to blane in passing bis honest judg-
ment. We do not kituw how far this is true, but we do
not think any intelligent owner would act in that way.
There is an instinctive feeling, no doubt, that the boiter-
maker may have condemned to seil a new boiter, but
this is very seldom truie, for we are inclined to think that
the makers allow the mili to assume toc much risk
rather than condein a boiler outright. A boiler-maker
wili keep a botter running long afier the insurance con-
panies, with their constant supervision, have considered
it dangerous to run. We think that, if a mill manager
expects a boiler-maker to keep him warned against ail
probability of danger, ie will not do so, but wili be
inclined to run many risks before actually condemning
a boiler.

The rapid advances that have been
Viii te made during the past ten years, both

in the practical application of elec-
tricity to the service of mankind in the knowledge of
the priociples of the science, have brought us in
the opinion of S. F. Walker (in the London Electrical
Engineer) te the point au which we are obliged to ask our-
selves, What is electricity? If the advance is stil to
continue? Up till very recently, notwithstanding the
wonderful guesses that have been made by those not
actually engaged either in the study or the practice of
electricity, and the closer and close approximations
tha have been made by those mathematicians who have
given attention to the subject, it may fairly be said that
we knew absolutely nothing as to what the mighty force
we dealt with was. And, in addition to this, it has not
been necessary that we should know what electricity
was, se long as we were thoroughly cognizant of what
it could be made to do. As far as the writer is able
to understand the matter now, electricity is simply
motion of the molecules of the different systems which
are the subjects of electrical action, just as heat, light
and sound are, and the only difference between these
forces is the rate of the motion. The motion of sound,
as ce ail know, is comparatively slow; that of heat ane
light very rapid. That of electricity would appear to be
somiewhat between the slow motion of sound and the
rapid motion of the heat waves, whose motion is slowest.
And it would appear that the wonderul adaptability
which electricity shows for every kind of work is due
entireiy te the position which its rate of motion occupies
in the scale of the energies. it would aiso appear that
threason ibis wonderful agent lay dormant for so many
ages, and is even now only partially developed, is very
largely, at auy rate, because ce have no sense which
respondste the palicular periods of vibration com-
pristed within the e'ectrical range. Tie writer «ill
conclude this brief notic• by remarking that heut
currents would be far moce efficient than electric
currents if we could make use of them as we do

latter, and that, as Se before remarked, the mason

electricity is such a useful agent appears to be because
is rate of vib.ation is sufficiently high ton admit of
rapid transmission, yet not sfficiently so to be destruc-
tive. it only becomes destructive %ien it is trans-
formed into heat.

TUE QUETION 0F "AGE" MN FLOUR.
N the October MI .ltR ce presented a paper by Nr.

W. T. Bates from the London, Eng., Miller, on the
subject of age in grain and four. lielow we give an-
other English view of that question, from the sanie
journal, written by one signing "Ceres." le says. It
was with great pleasure i saw the scientific question,
"I)oes wheat become stronger with age?" dealt with in
your last issue in the forami of an article signed by that
able scribe, Mr. W. T. Bates, but it was with great dis-
appointment that i found, when reading Mr. lBates'
article dealing with the question and considering the
basis on whichi he relied in arriving at bis conclusions,
that I was totally opposed to them. Further, on dis-
secting bis article, I was astonished to find that the
foundations, in my opinion, on which Mr. Bates bas
built up bis reasonings were done away with by the very
conclusions bis pen had arriaed aI. In one part of Mr.
Bates article i read the following passage:

"When the sickle severs the ear of grain (rom the
root, we may, i think, say that the life of the plant is at
an end, and that no further development can take place.
There is, undoubtedly, a further hardening and fixing of
the various constituents of the berry in some cases, but
it is impossible that any new properties can be formed,
and yet ce ail believe that wheat becomes stronger after
it is practically dead."

While a little later the following passage occurs:
tIt can not be contended that frost or wind bas pro-

duced more gluten in the wheat; no, those agencies
have improved it only by driving out the superabundant
moisture. The bulk of grain will be somewhat reduced,
it is true, by this drying-out process, and the gluten
slightly increased relatively, but this will not account for
the whole of the improvement. The true explanation, i
think, is that the drying process bas hardened the gluten
and thus improved the whole mass, or in other words,
by the drying out of the moisture the weak soluble
gluten ha been converted into strong insoluble
gluten."

Now which of these two passages will Mr. Bates rely
on? For there must either be a development by age in
the gluten, or it must remain in the sanie condition as
when the wheat was cut. My experience teaches me
that the lifc of the wheat plant is not at an end when
the sickle severs the ear of grain from the root, for any
one with the microscope, with a fairly high power, can
observe the graduai growth and closing of two valves,
with their multitudinous number of hair fibres, over the
cord by which the nourishment from the ait and earth
was conveyed into the berry, afier it bas been severed
from the straw by the threshing process. Tht reason of
iis is, as every one knows, a provision that a kind Pro-
vidence bas made to prevent the moisture penetrating
into the berry at this point when the gra. is sown. If
ibis were not so, the germa could not obtain any nourish-
ment from its parent when it starts into life. Now, as
to the development of the gluten i am unable to agree
with Mr. Bates when he says:

"i give it as my conflrmed opinion that, for the
greater part, there is little or no difference in the
strength of new and old wheat harvested under a blaz-
ing sun. When ripe, under such conditions it is just as
fully developed, and aIl its qualities as firnly fixed as
they ever can be, for the reason that ail the moisture,
which atone can do mischief, is dried out of it."

It must always be borne in mind that in the growth
of the whest berry there are thme things that are devel-
oped for the purpose of nourishing the gerni when it bas
arrived at the ,seriod of "feeding on its mother," the
formation of starch, then gluten and lastly, cerealine,
which is the agent for dissolving the endosperm and so
feeding the germ when it is sown and frst starts grow-
ing. We know tiait a farmer must choose the time of
cutting wheat, or ie may lest net only the weight of
produce per acre and the speci6c gravity or weight per
bushel, but also ohe relative proportion of flour, bran
and albumious matters obtained. Tht reason for this

is that, after the gluten has becone developed, the
stage for producing the "destructive element" sets in,
and that is why the farmners cuit whieai before it is ripe,
in order that the " destructive element," cerealine, iay
not increase too f.st and No dtiiiinih the strength of the
berry itself. Thus, fromt three equal plots taken from
the saine field of wheat upon thin liiiestone soil at
North l)eighton, in Yorkhire, cult iespectively 20 days
before the crop was ripe, fully tu tdtys before ripeness,
and when fully ripe, l'rofessor johinsion foutnd the foi-
lowing composition.

In llth ,eo.

2o days iefore it Saa fie W. 15.7 9t diy% bwfore it s ripe... 15.5 ).t
Futlly ripe . - 85.o 9.ô

1 will not go further with NIr. lIates' answer to " )oes
wheat becone stronger with age?' as I think lie will
come to a different conclusion if lie considers the whole
question and watches the tlearliiopmiîent of a grain of
wheat from the time it is sown n the ground, as seed,
until the hidden life produces food which, although it
may be ground into ilour, is not dead, but still develop-
ing; but i would like to quote one more passage from
among Mr. liales' extraordinary assertinnsi. He says:

"The commonly accepted idea of strong wheat is
wheat containing a large proportitn of gluten, the char-
acteristics of which are the ability to make a strong,
tough, tenacious aough, and a good highi loaf. l)ough
which can be stretched to a great length shows tenacity
and an undoubtedly large percentage of gluten, and as
such is strong, and if gluten is strength, surely Ibis
large quantity should make ideal bread; but, although
gluten is the source of strength, in the sense that it
retains the fermentative gases in the riig dough, yet
ta speak of it as strengtl is to express on'y half a truth,
as in reality it may be a source of weakress under cer-
tain conditions. lowever, it is quite tue that without
gluten we can have no strength, se therefore gluten
must lie the basis of ail strong wheat."

This statement I can not let pass without a contradic-
tion as to what is streng .h i' flour. Fur a wheat nay
have a large proportion of gluten and yet be a weak
wheat; the percentage of gluten in flour nay, by the
"twashing.out" process, be very high, and yet not make
a lofty loaf of bread, and never can quantity of gluten
be a source of weakness. If we examine carefully how
starch, gluten and cerealine are produced frot protu-
plasm by the action of sunlight, the decoiposition of
carbon-dioxide, and the assistance of nitric acid and
water, we find that gluten is made strong by the welding
together of its tissues. Therefore, strong wheat is that
which contains gluten, and not a large quantity, with
strong tissues. The amnunt of gluten with these well-
developedtissues is another question for the consideration
ofbread-making,asit then isthedifference betweenalofty
loaf and the yield of bread from a given quantity of flour.

ATTENTION TO LOOSE PULLEYS.
T would seem unnecessary to speak of the great need

of attention to loose pulleys and other "overheae
work" in shops, as everyone must know of the import-
ance of those things, yet they are shanefully neglected,
as an incident of the other day testified to me. A
countershaft was squeaking and grnding over ;s lathe
that is never oiled (as none of the tools are until they
refuse to go), and finally the shaft actually twisted in
two, and had not the loose pulleys caught withl the cone
in such a way as to wedge and prevent their fail, a
serious accident might have occurred, as men were
working below at the time, but fortunately such was the
case, and unfortunately the same thing will lbe repeated
with the new countershaft when it is made, as a lesson
is never taken until some one is badly hurt.

TO PaavhhT RUST lu TOOLS.

A good preparation for preventing tools froi rusting
is made by the slo nelting together of six or eight

parts of lard to one of resin, stirring till cool. This re-
mains semi-fluid, ready for use, the resin preven:ing
rancidity and supplying an air-tight filin. Rubbed on a
bright surface ever so thinly it protects and preserves the
polish effectually, and it can he wiped off nearly clean,
if ever desired, as from a knife blade ; or il may be
thinned with coal oil or benzine.
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TIt RUSSIAWI AS A NIL.EIL

iportant volume under Ilhe title of the "In-

da-tries of Ruisia ", has beca1 tranislated inito English

iîw \Ir. i. M. %rfoir, Aserican Constl.G;eneral ai

i. l'ctcrsbutrgi. Ve hase becn so anstoied to lok

tipoin iIIS-i.t .s the ioise of the oppresd, where stag-

nation is , ou t.. i. the charteristc of tIhe coun-

trv. r.ilher Itan enterp)rise and p)rgizcn, thlat it ï, re.

freshint to rn fromt NIr. Crawssfobrdu somcthing of the

binets. artist> .of this great * ,unty. i lis ssork i.,

suiou . .. m ering sis e iaidusouie voinnis, and

în ithin thlle q -. niî.. of tiese. one su ili obt:,lim full infor-

mationî as toî entils go ls., tlas, hem iand jute goxxi.
îtess. .- u. the paîperl indu-try. Icather. the india-

roubia.r lide, wo- r iinduistry, machines and imn-

plemlents. la 1nare, < cmic, enleiucalil maitches' .

napbilta.. < cmllent, 4 Itîate. oil, irurl io1xqIiatioi and

landed propertv, y,teiis of agricultiure, ,ttuslation of

the so,. biradstuffs. grain irade, dlas and iepli pi--

dutu t,. garduimng adit s iti ultture, lisc stock and the

atille tr:,de. rural ecoomOt fnrining iacuins. agri.-

<uttuisral smli4il. iidiiti:ial r:r,îd <redit. forestry, bouse-

hiold induistlry. fi,b, ruiral indutsltnc. of thle uau.

ruiral industries of iTurke sani ines ni mtallurgy. and

an eliautstis c arti le on Sierias resirces and her

g.teat railway. noni%% buemiti- < onia t:tiied. 'lhe untpressiont

iliat tiiere ii hutle of a t omeiitiai-tl and sanuifactitung

s:tre-s- to enlist inteîcst ssithtiin lite realii of the Czar is

qpiickly abused m a stits of tiese volutes.
\oi the least obf tie growsîg inlstries is tlour iiiilling.

R.{ iA ,i, io fir wti.ty ti tht peopl of tiths western con-

tncnt tiiat e a1te not llel> tlu ltink of it as a possible

fa.<t.r in istte-n'. coimpetition. ln some mches of

tirade tis sa be s, but ïii iloir-iiilling more and more

is il becoin.iig necessary forI the ntuiller to scek an outletî

for his proutiri in esport ield. Te population of

C.1lt.iia alnot 1-cali% « ,înslîume a jquatity of lotr etuattl

t'. Ithe < ia. ily of its nuilis. It iust g, elnhtle:c if

thete mnills aire tobe fullyemptloyd. In a laiger degree

dubuîltfles,. tsilh h iermmese milling plants. is tiis truc

of the t *iti tes. % tihat in America wse iest the

s1u i tess of ou,îr milling trade on th cnsuptiin and i-e-

iiutireient, 'f othier countric,. .\s th iai-i las heli

fier 1%« w' stars liark it is hard to say wha t might iecone

of doutîr. if . net c oinpetitoir, ofany sire, stas to stel int 

ttiri-. t' iis toipetitos likely in the near

feinre ' The Noirlliicstrn Nlsler miakecs thei l comment

ilat " e knoniss lzta'uia a. a trem-ntendoîuîs slicat -guow-er.

and the KsN.iai %s a mîiller is t imi tiient ndeir proper

encuiragement t ii.ke ilo s well aind croiomitiçally

a, ans .\ ri aI, t site iglit iimagine a -omtsioiin the

fut:re slirchl'> Rwina stould becane not u nis a serims

rial a. wicat seller. buit a more st is one ns an c\s
pobrr 04of1mr,

Mir. Crasfort.1 lia , Il bu tl on tie subject : "4 sn

the s1ti.: mar bsas le sutîd thiai the nuiier of îmihts in

Russia s larger tihan is nesessai>r for homte needs. The

muilts bearing the mt.mufa tur ig * haracter aie cot.

sInicd accorn g to, the late,t dmcndtaits of technic, sn

are capable of perotdii ng 11nur of the thightst grade, and

itm i i c b elic e r t hi a n it ia t r e , p : ni e l b y' % 1t t ti l o f thse R tlp : n

si Io l l Illt i-int sean, Islle dctse lopaent

tii ics(" ,efe.e< ito iik iuîte a;rise sitîs regardt tn

Ill %,ale of espe. i.îlly the high grades of iliour. There
f.ie, iîî.îy of tie liills li: le ld o lchange the cia<arici
o: theur ltroiiî r, ilai;îely. il) sroik, iii mie ciiisilrable

ianlltities,, the miumltii and lower grades thani wo.:ki

sei ilto le neccssary, according to the perfect con

struiction of the iilli and the high qual. v of the grain

i the dislosal of the inillers. The ale o: these lower

giies is ronsicirahil sore warranted in Russia, as
c-tiarei to the higlier sorts, not so inuch because of

tic prie as owing to the modest deiands of the bulk

of the popilation. which pays less attenion to tic aspect

of the bread- tlat is, its whiteness titan to its nourislh,

ing qualities. lience, it would seet that, owing to

these conditiins, nothung woulk le easier ta Ruttiathan
to ship abroaid the iighest grades of flour finding no

ready sale in the interior mnarkets, nainely. to England,
ielgiuii and liolland, couintries wlitre no duties are

placed on grain in general and no special duties on

four. Iowover, it appears that precisely these sane

countiries also conssue fiur of higher grades in incon.

siderable quanttiies, nanely, for some special sorts of

bread. and use chiefly the second and the lower sorts of

four for the baking of bread. lus, in England, for

instance. as a sansple of four used for the bread con.

sune, both by the rich and poor classes, the so.called
hotusehold bread, iny serve the Russian pervach 4blue

and iedi mari, . that is. four of second and third grades
or else the sanie sorts, the sale of which is quite war-
ranted in Russia, and ai such good prices as woid not

l'e receised ainoad if theyeexported. Fron Russia,fleour

is sent abroad in very inconsiderable quantities, namely,
.1>iout 2,500.000 poois yearly. The export falla mostly
to> the south, and Odessa and Sebastopol are the chief

points of shipnent. The markets for it art European
and .\siatic Turkey. Egypt and Great liritain. Turkey

consumes the medium and loser grades of four, and the

other two cotntries, mainly, the higher qualities. Tht
sipîment of flur to Italy, France and Spain bears a

<asuil character. The greatest activity with regard ta

the esport of dour is shown by the mill of Veinstein in

<dessa, which began the exporting business as early as

:56 3 and bas a reputation so flrmly established that its
brands are bouglht in England according ta the mark
only, their quality being not *nferior ta that of the Hut-
garian fours, nor their prices as high. About 60 per

cent. of the total expe t of Odessa falla ta that mill."

Misa'-, siho are doing a trade sith Quebec and the
i.ower Provinces are interested in the annoiCmcement

that rates on four and grain foi these points were in-

creased on 13th inst. to last winter rates, which is an

adva.ne nI about 5 cents per bbl.

The imillers of Canada liave good teason ta <tel

gratitied ai the siicess of their exhibits ai the

.orld's Fair, Chicago. If we except Minnesota, which

îs lite geat gour State of the United States, a larger

tîmber of millers in Canada have cariied off pits and

awards than in any individual State in the American

Union. A list of Canadian prire winners is given in

ouir news roltmns.

The oi<t chestnut that millers are ta bla ite for

the reduced price of wheat sas the statement subnitted
by E. W. Richards, of Tilbury, before the oninion
Goavernient Compitroilers ai a meeting of faners in
Kent county a few days ago. So f<ew lamers tien-
selves believe this nonsense that it was noticeable that
beyond the bare satement of Mr. Richard's the mater
tas not followed up either by the Comptrollers or hy

others who wesrte consulting with the Dominion offcea .
There is mt a titile of evidence to show tbat Canadian
mihhers bave cansîineul t keep dos-n siat prites.
s thet contraiy, tht discussions of the Dominion

Mliliers' Association go to show that there is a constant
tifort Ieing pst forth tao advance the intercsts of the
farmicrs, and thtat whatetr prejudice may have existed

ietween fariners ani millers in the past. the wise policy
to-day is for thiese two sections of the community to pil
togethier : and they do ili together.

There is cidukni an ecuse for a dirty or untidy place
f business esen whei-e the business itself nay not, per-
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lance, lie of tIhe mlîost cleanly nature. Certainly no
,lorc, mantifactutre (Ir it t iat inaies up or sella îhaît

natidi is o constitute foxsc for in, wonten and childien.
shuld li other thati cleaniy and nviting in ail its ap-
pointtiocîîtb. 'l'liis is tise thougit whirh the Canadian

Grocer would inpress upon those of its readers wsio

handle flourorfeed. It counsels a tasty wndow display.
Samoples of cereals and fletr put up in glass jars look

well, if kept clean and frequently renewed. "Neatness
is one of the sure roads ta success, as a housekeeper wili
prefer buying at a well.arranged and tidy store than from
an ill.arranged and untidy ane." Keep the fleur stock
away from the corner of the store where anis are stored.
l'aper sacks should be changed ofien as they become
faded and soiled by exposure ta the sun. And aimlin-
pot tant, only keep for sale brands of flour of known good

qialitv that can be safely reconnended to customers.

Lînra of inte est cao be written of the flaur markets.
l>epression continues. Sales are comparatively light

and prices unsatisfactory. There is no encouragement
to push export trade, fureign narkets remaining duli
and over-stocked. Oatneal is in good derand, and so
of rolled oats. The Northwestern Miller, of current
date, says of Minneapolis markets: "The milis rolled
up another big output last week, makung 234,375 bbls.-
averaging 39.602 bhIs. daily--against 229,740 bbis. the

week before and 25.090 bbls. for the corresponding
time in a892. Of the 22 mills inm motion a week ago

two have dropped out of the list on account of break.
downs. The output ibis week sill thereforeshow sone.

thing of a decrease. Everybody ispossessed ofa desire
to get four as fast as possible before the close of navi-
gation, and it is only physical c.onditions that prevent
the quantity ground front touching much higher figures.
The weather couid not be more perfect and tie water

power is ample for the heavy worik being doue. Millers
are daily lookng for a change ta a lower temperature
and the resultant stopping dï lake navigation. The
foir market bas been exceptionally flatfor a week back.
the weakness in wheat confrmning buyers in thetir bear.
ish opinions and confining the transactions to the
smallest limits. For the week ended Saturday the
orders booked for our probably did not amount to aoo,-
aoo bairls. The mills, of course, are workiug to acon.
siderable extent on old orders. The exprt trade as
about as light as it well cousild be, the bids of foreigners
ordinarily being is or over below what four an be soki
at without actual loss. This makes it rather difficult for
millers to dispose of their bakera' as fast as it is made.
The domestic price of patent is a shade lower tihu at
was a week ago. There isa verygood demand forlow in
thiscountryasfeed,most ofit beingdisposedofin thisway.
The direct export shipuments by the milis last week were

48,485 bluIs., against 67,910 libls. the preceding week."

.RitCiE O .l' VItVR AIND NIEAI.S.

Toronto: Fleur (Toronto freights) Manitoba patents,
53.8o ta 53.90; Manitoba strong baker', 53.60 to $3.70 :
Ontario patents, $3.1o ta 53.20; straigist roller, 52.801 to

52.90; extra, 2.,o ta $2.75; los grades, per bag, goc.
to $1.1o. liran-SI2. Shorms-$14 to $450. The
Filour and Grain Trade llulletin of the Doniion Milies'
Association says: Straight grades ai 2.75 to $2.90
eat ; and 51.20 per 9811. in buyers' bags, and 90 pet

cent. patents at 52.9o 1o $3.o; and 85 per cent. patents

ai 3 . 5 f.o.b. for Lower lrovinces. Uran,St.5o and
$1.oo. shots, $14o

.lontreal: Manoitba patents, best brands, 53.70 to
$3.80; straight îollers,S3.atoo$3.15;xtra,2.90to$3.Oo;
superfine, $2.60 to $2.9a; Manitoba strong bakera',
$340 to $3.60 ; best brands, $3.60 to $3.70. Oatmea.
Standard, pet bag, St.9g to S; do. per b1. 53.810 to
S.o; granulated, per bag, $2 to 2.05 ; do. per bb.

4.20 to 543o: rlled oats, per bag, 2.o5 to $2.to; do,
per bill.4.25 to $435. Bran, SaS to $16; shorts,516
Io0$tg; nsihiie, $2z.

to !sipeg, Ma.: Qutstioss in soata lots to thelcal
trade are: l'alent, Si.7o; strong bakers', St.55;
X°XXX, 8.o toec Oatmeal, $2.7e; cornmeal, 5t.75 ;

busckwheat four, $4: ryeS3. lleansarequoted at$.o
to $.g per bushel ; split peas, $2.490 o .59; pot bar-

.y, $2.40 in 5:.5 ; and pend harley, $4 per sack
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TUE OUEemeL SURVIT.
W HAT is to be the outcome of wheut prices ? is ite

problentm with which grain experts of this con-
tinent and the older world are just now wrestling. Every-
one bas talked of wheat baving reached botton ; bas it?
lecemberalheat is on record as having touched the lowest

poiat ever touched for that month. Stocks of wheat on
hand almost everywhere are abnormally large, and in
the United Kingdom are muth in excess of what is usual
at itis time of the year. Russia is showing her band as
an active competitor and is placing wheat in London and
Liverpool at a price that renders esport, in competition,
from Americs out ofthe questiomn India is a factor that
has ir be considered, and as we pointed out in these
co.- s last month, so is the Argentine Repubbic.
Bait these countries ae now sellinsg freely.

Mr. Broomhalli, editor of the Liverpool Commercial
Trade Newais, believes that wheat is cheaper ai current
values than it should be, taking the generai position of
lite cersal into accouait. This condition be malkes
chargeable upon the Ameican (armaer, aiho rusihed his
wbeat to the market the early part ote seaion before
the market had recovered from the heavy stocks of the
previous year. On top of this came an unexpected sac-
cession of î6nna o m busel f(mn Souith Amserica. The
conclusion of tihe abole matter in Mr. Broomhll's viet
is in these words : " N&t for much longer will the seller
be callina to the importer to boy. Fortwo years suppiy
has largely overtopped demaud, but now the require-
mets are quite certain to fully equal the pesment nd
prspective supplie&." Next year tbh eat area, he

thinks, mifs be ftanher reduiced, and in this a con-
ditions will be levelled up, and <bu outlook wil become
more encouraging (or abeat producers.

Tise Minuespis Market Record of Nov. 7 says:
Tise cause for the pesent Vm n1nes in aheat is easy to

locate, snd is due, principally, to the large and increas-
ing supplies. The visible soppiy of this country lia
week icreased o69wooo bush. This makes the present
total y s,3g6ooo bush. The amount held in Europe is
largely beyoud imnmediae requiremuets, and the amount
aoat for Europe showed an increas for the aeek of

y82poo bush. The demnand in tiis coumry for export
is very smali, asd, as tis is largely an exporting
consry, tbe efect, of course, is see y fei. That gises
us wek muariets. Europe is overmocked, ad Rusas
is oeing liberally. Tiat wheat, uit wbat other
counes are seading, is smoe tha is required, when
Ite bone supplies ae se large as now. Tiis nsakes
foseigu matets weak. Wies, rorn ay cause, a litile
strength is ifiused into tise markets of this couutry,

Eeopea markets show n sigl ef sympathy because
f thie large amount thai is available to them ai less
thas our presnsat prces. ladia, bile miil i=diapped
in it shippig by the silver qoemiou, is siipping more
freedy un, tisas for moutis. asd, as is kowa, bas a
large surplus. Ship faents frn Ruissi ai soon be shut
et by tise cold Wer, bu thse Repblic of Argentinas
bus a qerter of is surplus leb f<ion the lar rop. This
ameauts to - pooopeo bush. TIse pressai acresge
for tie eW crop is reposed i goid codiion,
ad will be usdy to cmt m about tai nwatmhs.
Roumas i about as large as eporter as Argen-
tisaa. Owiug to tse large supplies Europen boyers
have lide tegard for the course af Asmenican mat-
bus, and appeaances i cdicMe that litts help is to
be ezpocted fmk. tie. uil ther stocks are teduced
sud the future pospecs for mm*aiaing more frmm ote
coneies tisa tiss a e au s fvosahlie m usw. Wki.

et ter ieip our supplies Wil c -ia toense, and
thie slage s are what are btheriUg everybody aud

c Wa.g Milc weak sa es."

Great difficulty is eqperienced in obtaining infor-

mation of the actual yields of wheat in different c oun-
tries. There bave been soie very bullitos statenments
published, pminting to a wheat shortage of many iil-
lions. Against titis ciaes such ne-.3 a-; we has e aiready
t hronicied froin Sauth Aierica shi)%% ing qu.nttiies if

mvwheat to exist wbere they have not been expet ted. And
worse than this is the growing practice of ianufacturing
crop news to suit the purpose. of arinus speculators.
Aitogether it is a perioi for the grain men where the
safest mnove is a slow miove.

Ct'RiR.NT 'itMt( >% mie miN . t's.
WH.AT : Toronto - White, 57c.; %pnng, 58c.; rei

winter, 56c.; gose, 56c.; sprng, Miidland, 59c.; No. a

bard, 71c.; No. 2 hard, 69c.; No. 3 bard, 0(s. The
Grain Trade Btulletin of the l>om;nion Mll .s' Asso-
cuamion quotes : Ontario fall wheat, very hutle affenny.
Hiolders asking 57c. to 58. st-,ight for (ail, and 58c. Io
toc. for spring. Montreal. No. i hard Manitoba

wieat, 69 to 7oc.; No. 2 hardi Manitoba do., 67 to 6bic.

Chicago: Novemaber, 6o;ic. ; i)eceiber, 6t :mc.; May,
69c. St. Louis : For cash, 57c.; November, 57 'c.;
December, 58¾ic.; (t6r, to 

66
0c. asked for lay.

)uluth: . :iard, (ta'c. <ir Niimember ; No. a
Northern, ùoUc. for November ; No. i hard,6c. asked
for December; No. i Northern, (soc. asked for Decemn-
ber ; No. i bard, f(6t'c. for May ; No. a Nurthern,
65ic. bid for %May.

BAti.Fs: Toronto: Obtainable ai 40 to 4mc. A
Buffalo despatch of J31h inst. s.ays of United States
markets : There bas been a considerable increase in
visible supply of barley during the past meek, stocks in
principal accumulating points not asnounting to 3,2a8.-
oco bushels against 2,8i6,aoo bushels last week. The
increase bas been principally in Iufalo, where large
laite cargoes being reccived have augnsented the supply
There are now 809, 872 bushels in store here, or about
oo,ooo btmashels more than ai this time last year. There

is a vmery Large portion of tIis cheap grade barley fit oniy
for feeding purposes. There is a good supply, howiever,
of the better grades, but no very great denad. '%..
sters pick up an occasiuonal lot for immnediate wants, but
they ae ot taking up mucha, as they consider the
prices ioo high. Sellers' quotations are : Western, No.
2, 6oc.; No. 3 extra, 55 10 56c.; No. 3, Soc.; sample. 47
mo 43c. ; state, cioice, 70 to 72c.. No. 2, 65 Io 68c. At
New York -in store to-day. i50,ooo bush ; tarket
quiet ; western usmple, 55 to 56C.; No. 2 Milwaukee, to
arriv 62 to 63c. At Chicago - Stocks, si scoa buss. a
decrease cd manon bush. during the week; ithe mnarket
is dull; No. 2 nmninally quotable at 55c. At Milwau-
kee- There bas been a decrease of ioo,o hush. or the
week, stocks now being but 263,776 bisai ; market quiet
and quotations loweer ; No. 2 spot and November, 5c.;
I>ecembes, 52c. At St.Louis-ltadey is beginning to
accumuate, but the market is duli. As Minepolis--
Stocks ae incmesing slightly, there being noe mo6aos
busait in store there.

OsTi Toronto: Quiet; Mixed, 33c., tracic ; White
oats, west, 2e. Chcago : Nosnber, 28c. ; December,
28msbc.: Ma.38,'tc.

Ps·A%: Tortrnaoi: iull: Sales mes ttward, 52c.
Rs .: Toranto: .ttle doing. Fesw saie at 43c.

nomnmLas asacaiou.
REFERENCE weas made in a recent C tansa

Mai..v.sa so the act tat the Executime of te
Milers' Association aere tiving consideraation to a

charge made by the Knickerbocker (ompany a Jack.
sou, ich., against various tintario miliers, for infringe.
met of tieir patents o ise Cyclon Dus Colector.
A resauli of tIis consideration is tie issoiug of the
fouoaing circular over the signature of A. H. ltaird,
Piesidet of the 1). M. A. :
-•The Knickerbocker Company ofJackson, Mich., who

own the patents te the CycIone D>ust Colector, have,
thitogh tiheir Solmcitors, Messes Masbee & ;earing,
Stratford, taki action for royalty and past damages (or

infriigemeut against aU parties Who ae using the Cy.
clone Dust Collector on which royalties have am beu
paid, claimning S2 o each Cyclone DUst Collectsor used
or Middlings Puri6ers or Exhausts rom Ros; 35

for eathi Cyclose Dust Collec1tr u% mel Whsea

itatF.usit, U19j

Cleanîers : $5o for ca h t'y liae I l)uit ('iiltci i tr ,ed fili
atthser put miemsc, together it ti.t.igt% for tIhe pene id

the machine has been used it the itp1.ist liy .îin .a r.ting

ment whit h the .Nstotiatitoni madme, throigih tile L.e tilu
('oinmlittee, w ith the Kniicrlxx ker t'<nrtls.arti. . Il ruse-rt

iher% reporting it tice tio Nlessrs Niboec A Grant:.

Stratford, the numiiber tif Cyt lmne' the% h.nei tin e. aie

purpose ftr wath they are usei, atii p. milg $: for
each Cythne l )ut tîicirtior in uise tnit %liti4iliing

l'urifiers or Iiauts fr it -,. 53 r fmr l. h l'v line

iluit Collector uSd for other pourpo4ses. mill ricine i
it cnse for the use of the i hiast Collet tair tiuriig tiit re-

maining years of the life tif mite patent, .ndi the <.tiiim fur

damage. for past infrimgement i >e .lmex mii m.
chines reportemd. i his arrangement tonl ii teiitl, io
members tmf nur Assi iatumm, tif who m 1.i Ni tctar-

ing: have been furnisledi w. ith a fumli hit.
"The Executie Coitmittee iiould irge et cry iicimber

of the Associatiin havming ('y.ihone I lit ' iaietr. not

made hy Wm. & J. ( .treey. or the North .i\mri atN al
iuilding Coi., who, we understandi, m.nanuf.ii titre unde.
icense fromi the Knickerbot ker <mpi;n.ts ti at mni e

carry out the above . :etiment .nd present an
acitm being entered ag.imst you anti %o laii rringx
tinnecessary costs, anti also get the benefit tif tme me-

duction obtained by our eertions. Writs were alreaty)
issued against saoie of our tiemeiir, baut further atiion
bas been stayed ait cour request, tii gn e an ipportuiniiy
tu ail our mnembers to carry out the arrangements stg·
gested above.

"i trust you sst noti deLita in snaking a full repoirt tii
Mabee & Geanng. Stratford.

73110 TO BhINER£80?S8PTU

D>in'yt immi iag hangrs uani ihmnk tias. th-y wiffl l.. io l

eniugh, hten ).u -man jitgmni mvi, ).yu thait tiiey mdi

mig.
Renemet thai saftm i% turnedm tint- nth mii oalit

tian the narmas tiet.
Coirleidl anti ti-riiledi ,hafing tan cr- ,br.iatnt the fui?

%ire.
TIe ies 4f sihafting var) I -uarter Iche, ut t 2 ische-.

le ordinary rumn of( mhaftimg i it iianufarctured i.ngr
than (rm . as t 30 fcet.

FOr bae shafms nevert u any that il salki than i i i 10
incies in diameter, as te maeIt damieteir, are mi str.ng

enmgih t withtandi the mirain of the tait. aithiut imwptmgg.
The econnoimcal isped statimg fo mathme ship,1. ia,

feen mtnd tt lie frten t25 t J50 riotlutiipr mesnisuu. anid

.ar W.sakmeting dltnipm irmi 2o Jo la0 tvm.tlu8ius: .

A jackshafti i% à mita i u.-4 d ti tccltte ti si entrc i..ai
diiertat f te enginse m tuther tuttt. mhch ilt dk -,t tihe

vaminut main 4 iShaL
Kenp the sihafingi cil lins.i up% at ail tites. anil tii mmi

Warit .1 a lerait ittnan a..I am.6u1 a wate .f pnte..
Know tai tite ialky, are acil arancemi 1e-t them arc put

in potm, a a imulicy anich "ut .4 latamn-c i .muît a sure

metit to thrtw haftmg uat of( lonie.
laiAL ai the lmiy.e adis mi mthat lthe iame Irn laweul i.. the

uM nf the shait and iaeven aum4 ai ruumninng,
if pumilde, aidy te i-nwe t a itne .4 hafim ai .. near

the centre tif il% iagtith. as tht %did emad-e y-u t.. t1w iw. lliht
est pnmiuldie Wright f4 %haftng.

itangers wm t ajusalde ht.m, mii ii f.lns tbew nt- it i.i
eoenient i keqang ite hafbing m lin.

Keep your dtlpî.<mi ch'anemi, anti il.. n alit= temt i. e
fl.t neget hnmne.

liae a piy f tamll ii m the aisi-: in. raw .f ac.k.inial

heatn« il laill snel and uerrcirt iuttm titia fuire. =itfek $...l

fute garral e. ap,e piariteularl to pai raw-. mire 1mher
¡, a ,mPP"sl habhtit ieating.

Neer gay iail ta Wemhier itsing tut-R hi, miat are utan.miîug ,ii.

fia tey Mnay lie fWrol.g m anti caut s ta.h.an aithn iir

machinery s istrt
i uM*' amrmairit t.1 ran a , nat mima i.. ti i. t... Ia-r i ...

masals. >aa ) a ill wasca tiroi iai tai emiue gui cemiht.

A I.«e <dltac hk u,i Tiro r a I l .a,, ite OMits .,

%ami asIeW. anti il ail rt ani mcar te lI.,s agati

Which itruas
la e~etn a lie .f ihaftiga. aite ta1gest wieqm, ,.i he.i

plaeti ai te ,nesat emur te power ài me.. lThe .iaitu me.
caaithe hegrdaly r*r ta=aed* ihr esttremotiw- r

feis %hi% Polrit.
Isma' try lt m ou"sre in iemi r.t b> i.tg inng- .iî,

taUr' lIetmwan hangi,. fia a riiil pp.aer.. mhaft atil
alwayo ilr, thte bast aeL . sietua shaf ait. .Aurest tI. le-
traight aimi iraim i-. tiit n . I-tner.
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OLD-Tins GRIS MILLI.
T is hardly likely that there as anythmng n tht folio%-

ing sketch that is vry aiew tu soie engaged
in the milhng trades. Their memory will take thein
back to such experiences as are here described. Dlut a
younger gencration as groing up sho know nothmng of
the difficulties of their fathers in insîling. lhe advan-
tages of to-day wil be better appreiated ay a know-
ledge of the drawbacki of the patst. lIesides, as
Artemus Ward bas said, there s soine pleasure and
satisfaction in reiisiniscenuîng ott asitnally. The bketci

that follows is condensed frot a paper tihat appeared
in the New lasen Register.

" Three-quarters of a century ago. says the Register,
"no neighborhoori Aas ctnsidered to be conpletely
equtPF-d for the benefit of its inlaitants unies it pos-
sessed a grist mil, and if a farner had to go iore than

three miles ta get lis gr.in ground tt flour for bis

fainily, or the coarser cereas fur the use of lis saie,
horses and catile. at was thouight that he was inconveni-
ently located. In those limes i brook fron 3 to o feet

in w:uth was made ta do duty shereser there was a fait

of firnm to :u feet, by a dam being thrown across.
formya a pond of from half an ature to one. si%, or a
doren times as large. There %ould lit taated a grist
mail genially sith t% o runs or pairs of buhr iilstones
and sometuines three nith =uich tu rtd'ce the gram
grown in the neighbouhood to an edible foram for man

and beast. If the =ater power thus obtaned sas s-uffi-
cient, there was generally hard by a long, to= sas milI

in which, especially ia the sprng of the year. %hen the

stream was ai ils full, the logs cut from the tinber land

of the farmer were transformed into board, and polank
with which to buid and repair the buildings of the
sicinage. Of these mîlistones one set was usually
devotetd ta the grrindng of wheat, re. earn and buck-

s heat fat family use and the atiher run sas used to grnd
a miture of corn and uats ito prîsender toî feed horsts
and als to fatten the saine for wsnter consurnption.

"But as the country grew, mids run by %ater became
numerous. as they sere enabledi ta sork ith greater
celenty and certamty than the mills run iy the sind.
The milter became a man of consequence in the neigh-
borhood. lits compensairtmn was quite thberal. as cus-
tom which in many- instances makes common law. gave
him what was called a 'toll of on-e.enth or anet-etfth
the grain for bas compensatian in tuming it anto alour.
Thus if a fariner loaded up bis o% cart nsth sa bushels
of rye ta be made into flotur for his fanily. the miller
sook one bushel of it and put it in his prisate tin.
indeed, same of the tensonous mhabistants s-cre sont
to believe tshat sometismes the shite-coated miller woid

dtp bis diash ratier ton deep into his i ustmer's grain
and many of them had a fash:on for weighing the stiour

alter st came back frina the mili. Thus it sas reckoned
that ne bushel of rye would produce (6 pountds cd four
after the usual tell or wage was subtrac ted froa the

gnst. And af the wuorthy uustosrner happeneid ta find
that bis steeiyards reported but 22 or 23 pounis cd aor
ta the bushel. the farmer simpi> had his opinion af that
miller, and the laiter was aften maritfrtd and annoved
ta fid that bis whsilom r ustoser -vas patmnining a osal
miller two or three mltes up obr do% n the stream as the
case maght be. liut whien it wa fmundt that the seighis
held sut and the c ustomer obtasned what be i on-idered
hs righis. then the ç haracter cf the wartsy initier was

dal establisshed anei he had the sail t the utiom fat
and near.

"In the nld-fashî*es •Farners' Almanark.' whch

aliways usei in hang in the kitsets and sittsg-rns
nf our grandfathers and grandtnshers there miglit he
fouti at the head of the page gtsvng the mth taI
janmary a picture of a bn skating an a mlt-pnnd. The
yoth was drened in the prevailing style of the yetar
i820. antd his ,amit wa anwst a <unterpart ni the
• claw-hamser 'or 'ss alins tait sorn by gentlemen ai
dinser parties and germsansi at present day. Almosg the
ronad skartng the mîlt-ipnd wa a psee nf wonds and a
nia in bais uisirt sleewse sas depîî ted in tne art nof cut-
ting dosn a large tree. evadentily for firessutd. Goeng
along the rud near by ais a man dmsiiîg a one-orse
siedi, loactided ah rstand. In the distance, as the

a tof ththree-a.re pontd. stands the inestable gast
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mill, with a large overshot wheel which as the notise
power that gnnds the grain. Close by is an old-
fashioned house with a large chimney, and there is an
appearance of confort and goodl living about the pic-
ture that appesis forcibly to the menory of old peuple
who in their youthfu days can remenber similar scenes.
fhe inference to be drawn f(in the picture as tat in

those da:-s people worked for a living and that they
were perhaps more industrious than their degenerate
grandchildren.

In those days the miller was eassly one of the mos
promnent and important men in town. The mill had
a certain attraction for the smnati boys of the neighbor-
hond. They were never weary oblerving the revolutions
of the big, noisy water-wheel ai- the rumbling gearing
attahed which drove the miltstunes. When the flor
caine from betseen the upper and nether millistons it
was carried in the tattle tin cups of the elevator to the
large bolting box. where it went through very fine nett-
ing thtough which a fine horsehair could scarcely
pais. When at had come down inzo the receiving boi
and was sufficiently cooted to prevent it from souring
when it came into the possession of the housewife, si
sas dipped into the customer's bags with a clean and
brght tan scoop holding three or four quarts perhaps.
Is was often the habit of the customer if bis grist was a
smalil ae and he had two or th--e males to go ta mill, ta
wait for bis grain ta be ground that he mnight take as
back home with am. Then, perhaps, he woald meet
thert two or thie of bis neighsbors tits similar inten-
tions and this gave then an opportunity to talk and
gossip over the affairs of the neighborbood and tiis
made the mill a sort of rendervous ta htar and impart
local news and the happenings of the time. Tius il
was that many political vie"s a-te excsanged and if
tiat failed why thent were points of religious doctnne
and belief ta be discussed. And so it be-ame an almost
certainty that the miller became a man of affairs and
was placed in the position of a man ••hose opinions
were deerred to and lis views treated sith grat
respect. tlerhaps there was no as much scandai alloat
there as there woild be in the country shoemaket's,
which was annbher necessary n ta say indispensable
institution, îut after aIt, if the miiter could n tell ail
the nets in circulation it was argued that he was ither
%ry dea, that he had been sick for weeks or tise that
he bail been away front home for soie time pas.

" The malt, as a usual thing, was generally a two-sory
building about 30 feet by 24 . The upper story was usied
ta store customsers grain in, and by an ingeniaus
de-ce il went inta the lwasse story and into the happer
by force of gravity. The hopper was about the shape
of ont f the Egyptian pyramsds turned upside doa.
It woutl hold three or four bushets of grain, wIhich
slowly fihered throngti a samal orifice down into the
hole in the upper millatone, where at was quickly caught
by the sharp groses ain the lower satone and instantily
crushed ito n lour; tisen it ment through the elevators
nto the boit box: then the bran was sepurated from the
tour by the f6n bolting cloth previously iuentioned.

This bran was used :o feed the cattie. sheep and hop
of the custoners. stad, by the way, tient is a saying,
fuliy a century oldI tohe effec that 'a miner bas always
fat hogs and that eerybody knows it,' and shea tise
cyracal and distruasiful conclusion ofthe saying s-as that
eserybdy did not know on whse grain said hog were
ed. The elevator was a lather beit about 3o eet lin

length running alnSg a long woodea box about fo'r
inies across. About a 5 taches apar seren triangular-
shaped tin cups, each holding about hal a pint. Ilut
in eachi cup the asauat s-as usually about a tablespoan-
full. Tht helt an through tihe long bux at an angle of
a 5 degrec Irom %bc penisendicular and the aur cooled
quite rapiy while on its aar to the bohinig poes.

-la the location of the ;i-lH was usualy made a
point to place athere teas fr u,. the highway couli
reaisch handily. If it wre pacedt ait the fSoi cf the
latts teutd necessitate n very mep rond and heavy
draugit on the patt of the customes' tais. Therefoe
the mill would es'ally bc located on the nn a sabosrt
distance fron the stream and the sater to carry it
wald be conveyed in a ta-iach temi fsroma the buc&.
head ta the ovenhut whSeel, if the fail a-as ta feet er

more. The wheel was usually outaside the mill, and to
carry two run of stone was venerally about 10 feet un
diamneter wah bucket foin four ta five feet in length
or thereabouts. If they were say three run of stone the
wheel was larger propurtionally. Il the head of waler
was lesa than so feet then it was in order to have a
breast whee constructed. The difference between
these wheels consisted un the fact that the watet ran on
the top of the overshot wheel and in the oliter it met the
buckets about half the way down on the backside of the
wheel. An overshot wheel was msch more powerfeil
than a breast sheel and un fact it would do the same
amount of work tiat the breast wheel did with barely
half the water or motive power. Where there was a
large asount of water and a very litt'e faIl then an
undersbot wheet was used. The water ran undemeath
the wheel, and itr running force against the paddles set
il in motion. Il w-..

1
id require four or tive imaes the

amoun; of water ta ru. -n undershot wheel that it
would .n oversitor wl.eel, and twice as much as ta run
a breast whee. To shortly describe the duffren e be-
taeen the wh-els it nay be said th4t the overshot wheel
s propelled pu-ely by the weight of water in the
buckkts, the breast wheci us carried partly by the im-
pulse of the water and the undershot almost entirely by
the impulse of the water against the fioats or paddies.

"in the fait of the year the initier was always expected
ta be very punctuai in promisng bis grists for tis cus-
tomers. There were ocasions when it was a treat for
the farmer's fmuily ta recesve fron the mill the grist of
buckwheat fotur, which was the saple wanter food for
then. Very few of the farmers would forego the
pleasture of eating buckwheat cakes, which, wlen
ss-esenet with boney made by the busy ittle t. -:s
during the season wheu the buckwheat 6etd is in a
asowy state of blossom. it bas been said by an observ-
ing individsal that backwa-ut as a very quick gran an
atl respects. It is sown in the,month of June in the
fariers busiett and most hurrying seasn. It matures
quickly aid is ready ta be harvested in September;
being much quicker for har-est tiha any ather grain, iî
muas b thrashed quicklj f.on the field an cannot be
stored away like oats, witai or rye. Il is ground ver-
soon after being gathered ; il is ground very rapidly in
the mili; il must be baked on the groiddie in double.quick
time, and las of ait il must be eaten quickly after
baking and while smoking bot, for il s.er there was au
article of dit that is unpatasle it as a cold buckwisheat
cake. Even a fastdious hog has been know-n to atln up
bis nase ait one tisait he found in bs swill, and to root it
out of the trough and transple at on the nt ovr clean
dour of bis pe. Rut when tise bucwieat was threshed,
tIen the goud housewife ai once insisted thai a esw
bushels misit be taken so the mill ta be ground as soon
as possible, and wh-be. it cane home and the batter was
mised and ready for the breakfst's baking, at would
tait one persan ta bakte over a quick ire in order ta
keep six of the resu of the family atg.

"Tise oki-fashisned grisi matis with their buir miil-
stones, are rapidly getting to be things of the pas.
Those tisa remain are used for grinding feed far the
sma nun.ber of animais that the fariner of <o-day
keeps. it does nut pay him to raise beef, for the
refrigerator cars bring bes by the thousand carcasses
fronm the far sest in fram two to ltarc days ,bat hase
ben flattened on the vast prairies cd the sest.

"The old-fashioned miller did num consider himsel
thoroughly skilled in bis tradr ussi ho coutid pick the
sard nilssants prnperty. This was donc by mans of

a sharp siel pick fasteneid on a bandit the same as a
hammer is fastened. Whsen tc was engaged in dress-
ing the stonts, which was necessary to be done once in the
mnth, ho bad ta put on a pair of hage spectacles tith
leases tsn or <tire inise a neter o as t keep
tise Ointy particles ou of hus eyes iSonld ont of these
get into the -ye at wouldi b vastly a-orat tha a lae
cider fia a coal-borning lacootive.-

O, witat bas becoSe of the hig-yielder bold, who
pushes tise yil, wits his jaw unonnu*rolled, dow, awny
dowsn t. s egee ait uneold? Has bc crawled in bis
bele maite the lma tine he aquened, antd pulled the boie
m on a 3:30 yUel ?



COOPERAGE D''T.
1iier. aw atittu i) tutin sk atr .2 a he i e.iad tthoe usane

t ntmaaît. I aaiiier i, teris,. t .rpr.ihuttag atmg.astati
.Wl unà t to l' maàs. Io, 1s he rest, f..r t l b .It rin t, it «4.erag1 li'e 1- Il. r a y.. ) l- 1 l, ••ne 4f b1, best . us 8me, e ther nbstler. '1'1.eabe o , t er.se tun s is .ý hIngx or. 1s 1., ý. 1-. 1o , h 1ath the as.." .o»
i., ei.lers.lt).l.aae he n er,, ,f etital,

w 1 regret to) say dtatwe hiase: rab %ry boright ne*% lto relwert
tha, nithatlt, as trail- ail îtber (anata remaai, %r

quiet. The mnilers art, t t uing any large tjuatitiet-. -il
larrls, ani the .alt and titr intiutrie are alWi iery quiet.
%% e tonlly knai tif very fcw titiller, o ht arc iarreling the buik
of their -outpmt, the re,t tof the tniller, using ibag, and sack.

MSr. S. IL. Steren, (halta.m, tawing to hi, us.ing the
col-rei and grtouted bet1, ha, hat a great run, a. tiu larrel

à takitg exceptt.il %el in the Fatert I
t
rtasinee, and al%'

anser. for ahi % t telia trade. Taiur' mill, Chatham,
are ntw ai. tasing the clirct armi gro.med hoap, ani a greai

mana ithr alil:r, arc entaring fot thi. lihitop.
Therc ha, Ibcen a radical changi thi, >ear in the *a) that

tarrala arc bing mitale. ltmrnrlr al th matlier, in Canada
utet ao usc .ailraci.,tck, lbiut Irogrcie mlliers are nou

ail uing kulin-diracil stae, and icaang for their ltarriel ant
denanding ho. --f tiae ciry inest quality; the cten-equence
i. that claim, for re-ciopntang liarels do noa cotet liack With
the fr-queca that the>y ustoilà ai hei ti nato. Athoumgh
ihey ct tite milirc a lile nit at fiti, still an the end h
,a%&, no.ney anti alt a gaAt tai ttf annotvance as wieil.

The sugar rinira.., are rutnang light, to that they arc ni
ctma,umaing the qluantity att st.tck they uasually do) ai this time o

>cat. Il i, nomi .ioat the timi aat riwkc. of coperage stuck
adiani for hi mintir mntit,, but up eto the ncrant ah.

itanice ha- ... tîeen tit an f.aice, .r dà we thalak il Mill camt

an befn the tt taf 1areaeiabr ai the tate-t. (tiperage stoci
s, jurt ahi samie iice ntw that ia ha% acben foi tAmne aime.

The ctmtreai anti aatmeaiai milit arc rit.anin a littli «acoge
ah:tn they hate, benît ting, still they ar nota running io thei
full .slpacit% : hmver,. ai ahi mcather gets cJde theie mill
Mill aat.n-i lthir maltait. uhich mils tenI to. stifien pries ai

crt 1 age sjtock. 1..ar earoad it nf n.operage aaoci.k th
f(.lktmang arc the lwescnt îaicc" dkaiercl in Turtunto:

Per mai a..mt
Na. a 2N% ant JO jtinted etal .taveî $5 l5

M. k. 2%1t anti jo- 5 50
N.o. 2 2% ani 3 " " 3 55t 24" sinte. im %aveit. 4 65
N... a 

5
',. itent ciei l ho 05

" at, " ' 665

No. a 17 S- kiln triet icating . .. 4i c.
M. k. a9 " " - Sc.

Nia. .ti75 3(ic.
' 14" 4c.

Ft kiln iric4l tave.. ahi price is îSc. pie a.co mare ita
the aiurci fagiaure, and fai the coliorel ani gtavel hout th
pace i aia.a 25c. pcr a,uao mi than the irdiary patin
ctiliat ha. , the estra cat l.cing lfai the colirgan thef a hSt"

hich i ale- with thi eracit tfo çagwtnad.

VIt'\T. %1 Ai.% %isAaKT,.
The Naaihwtercn Maller aay, 4 thi Minnealdi, maarkeu

" Theugh thire gas a mali tiecrt in thi namber 0i lard
tacan by ahi mat. last i.ck. the (ugurs mcle far frm aiait
Nearly CvCI hnp ga4 a fair tWa li an tf the bsiia-

Aim.st <tae quarter ut ahi sale ua.enied <f amugwmp luwmh
li usaIe .4 baorel. mat heav>. ant even afine dedacming in

package, ahipped a. maoll t e -Im anta, icm01 t.tandm l mere lfli
f."î thi tale.. N.a=mthstag this. nue shp has ade
auie, al. is eforc. white anatibc, loaughk emphaaing half
-k.en utira ntSa.ers, ha been adramiag feaM ils starrihoer

a ither ahost t4 nmrci. art acitualating wmi lurek. Atnem
S, half berrt mire tkt Lai9iwck. The gains appear tu b

takig bearrit. tih fair ftieataaan thi. mck, aind triith tne ann
.a.pu iarîmeam-i anecwmhaa. ahi saie arc likely toe liargr.'

O1f lbican th 1AMIIcrMaan say.: ".Theo Itnee 0( th
or ag sriCn Utigartii atait-ially Iltit tii wcck, md prices a

terce am ltik barne, bave advtacead ta $1 Md go cents
rrepitaively. kcilt of tss are heaorice tham they mow
wcci ago, AM packers arc telalesinîl ta. my a.Wc reely in <om

Xrimeace. t
t
esaaa <ra ithai la ars amrgent hretei ai ia

crcasîd recipts, aid pries ar =haki. lianpa havie bei
elliid at $l ain $ , lai l i Uie hat anyahieg «Met s
Vin reafte hi eaMUdCUrd a gaid bale. licadig is caainq

in a di ta ta kcy tt apply ahi mats imafoare , lut ra fà

lire hat hite an atanhie in diapaamg ala aaria. tari
niaive are Mas pleasy, ad arm eling t $ 6 la $ay. Titic

stae' arc aerivie ai fair qansattiies, ad mai11 las khsamm a
cist have itbaua iar at pnres aduamcei. Slales me beirg sima

at Sa aus $3, with a fMiWdeamad for gan tud am*.
Tiere sa M activin sar tareqit .
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I COOPIRIS. caipi
t Ma.TiIiiiai. oi Chiihlaiia la poiating In tutu )f ahi %'air

litrrl miachines, ihich aurais tut iiarteîint athi raie tif 40 tO 50 1

lier buea. iiîîainding tan ahi *iperd tif the tpccatuit auch ltiing 1
wmilasacal, croieda chanifircal. îqaiiutl anal havinu uan imu

jictaant nd holbaa.. Thi- machine i% atljut.aliii ua. an r)
tlie tuf htarle catili o iaiî aiuai il fruni 24 tt) 34 trichai an

* Iangaihand frtaa 133% in. i lo ai. liaa. iTprinipal pinta:

fiai tuabi macbine, alaai&t. in ahi samai nariner a% ialair a. (cil
sia» a itatiaig Otfi. > caturs, ahi amachaine ba"aittio Iticti
ahttroaaghly lunlti in Cantada as ia at, i b at ticat 3att

r fiair trial un thi Unital Stales, anal la likoral vr> nîuîh thorte.
Thiri in inu riaatni atai achini %hc>ataîtio taîic a .uaorc.a il
talaie n t>amas are uni,> anti afier l git at haiituigl
watraiaag ai<tlî in Chatamirem caot .ay muai mInit it.

A niai patterai of Igarit in licing unit> la> .itmi tif ali
%lneau; milia. lin mhic tui ahi;. touit laaaialî liait uf littr.

IL mat deinca lty E. Forai, an catera tait. 1a. ntttcrlty
cottinni t aat il ln huusaidptial iily miah batif-rttunti miae

3itutai thic.aiatieciih ufai inch miair. Sia tahiai wirt' art
alibiiiiiuiîai oic.. ahi i>» tof aheibactagea

t
ii a bicktouy Itai

rata iaoc chinaie. Thi Arm il. Cu. is gitiing amit ahi liarrîli,
pm>-tag i& mien 6r. fuai hotaiaag uI. 0 Thi huaiar uc faiîiiitr
la> Mr. Fuarai. aiiiaaiy fcai ~i. Il la thomaght abat tbe ortotaiers.
afir gCtiag aict lau ahi mauîka can aitahi iuarrîi (tai alxàtit
Sc. sauit of ahi tailler. mi a a rnti fluai pckaage art
facorhiày imapnianca milb il.
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f Iméiera a.. ahi atItetifgmea 

T
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alns empli id judguaag o( ahi contiai of hi% alilu plant.
Wiihin titi lait Io cii, ahi m c Mornte kmaploaiit tf uettaat

lbik in l Caaoait ofi w hicit .. mied. fatal-r a.. tein a
clar tif& imdla ai immaidiate t-ci.ci af hi b'Oiks, (0 Say
a.aiag aboligt thi I M titingi aarag of thi pra"pcy. The,

tulpit ci tailler impecrcalau aslaîcecicimg mat ctatsaliatata
aiYth ilaa ifam ag simlaie.
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the Carrmant eacted rate, et T pseus.sr.

ta adtiset thmete beaua dvatende have A tt
declared te coutigatag muesm. ectrnm t ha

the bovert na

.se"a". achabeiag each mouit, W@ new alia
have. «ver all taiitaes incladimg a re-àaarance
reserved (bsi M the ewerasmet standard et
saperceat (e tacaahsupl.s -mupe t.
te th am.at et riakt:a l ou.

Nuch result, ctnpbhantre ntre strogly titan
any ttort. 1 couki ad the very Kratifing

l.ititon the cqmptan> han attated. 1 tt.-

fibre, xath this concise statcment of fact, have
mnuch ideasurc in nwb% ing the adttiotn of the
report

The reon tias ad-bpsted, and the retiring
lItreotrs unaninmnsly re.eledctI. Tn flua td
of Director, is nom conutituted a' foltos:

janes Godie. (uelph, president; W. Il.
Ilouland, T.tetnto. vice.presient; Il. N.
RIaird, Toronto.: Wm. Bel. Guelph; Hlugh
IcCulich, Gait; S. Neelon, St. Catharine

George Pattnan, Preton: W. Il. Story,
Actn; J. L. Spink, T*nto; A. Watts,
lrantford: W. Wilson, Toronto.

.UG. SCOTT. TN05. WALESL.Y.
MEr. atn. eTreasurer

your consideratt
We ais

pinoting, deaden

-l'Nii

TorQoN TO

EASTERN AGENCV.

50 St. 1tul Street
Q'tEBEC

N ' rAf.K., Htî

l WOOI i6 ad BoIi6r 6ovardD,
to save fuel . . . . .

dry steam at long distance . . INEI Vto prevent condensation . . .
cold water pipes fron dripping

freezingl *0OMVIIG

n-conductor ts the cheapest %een. Mineral wool heads tie
fire-proof non-conductor. lard presed coverins are pour non

and are therefore the Most expensive tn the end.
pipe coverng is one of your best inestmnents. Rt is fale

e uncovered pipes, as you are just payng the coal nan what
n should have, and only ashes to shew for it. Gite the natter

on, et means money to you.o carry full Rnies of Asbestos Goods, and Aineral Wool for fle-
ing of sound, msulatîon, etc., etc. Send for Parmphlet.

mon1l M0(l C. LIU., - 126 BIT 8M., 1010R 0

EMBRO OATMEAL MILLS
ROLLED OATS

STANI)ARD AN1

GRANULATED OATMEAL

Made frcrn Selected White Cats

-e--
FICUL ?nsT.a.s mm. . mm
FLOU 1111a111111 PMB 11S14UW.111l

3?" mtIII C&*L4AD 711111111 D. R. ROMS. Elubro. ont.
111S McLUW 6faibain NIred fl000 60..-

FLOUR

Gil -
ORAN

DEALE R

Om n6s Gi l Pai6llt4 for l6 Dominlon o? Ganada
S now issuing Licenses for the use of

wooden barrel hoops with reinforcing
metal hand commonly called "the wired
hoop.' These hoops are specially ser-
viceaole for high gr: Je cooperage, requir-
ing strength and tightness. such as flour,
meal. cernent. etc.

- ADMRESS CO!- !'NICATiONS TO --

-llm W cGmUl, • CNi , u.
rf6& GW~ALBRAITH

Flour and
Grain Merchanis

Flob(r aiqd Graîtq
lO.uts oF TmAttF.

n·8MtiNC. 4

TORONTO TOR:1. TO

- . 1 e C
fl* m --s ' 2mI.l of ans II Of 1iliE flIl

mhape., and to4 farumen

anti nc<hantn, =slhtl
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TH~ CAN.A.DIAN L~ILL~R

You K-NOW

ili.u K8191 ta.ubie 'lal )uî, u rad Uut a

hiii, a tiiîi ka < %. aqi.euu r eta.th.nI Meti

*ýuai t 'and a, . h% .il.~ ma, ,'i..î .i( alm

I., hi . i, Ud acea %utk ad l~ ié t yardail th. e,îta

FANII MAN h.UMdHIh C.
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%ti aiue D'i.. t..1 r

Ontu. .. 1

lt>p,à %il.
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SAVES

Til.
GaDMIa

Interost
Insurau

Yard ROeM
frolgh

M4brai
kaMr

A&NDREÙS

e e e e e

.&T THE*

CIICA OC

Mculu 500 K1h18
-aircadU -

in Succsslu OfcraUo

DRYE

THE DOMINION DRY KILN
TQJ~QNT-or.

I
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Luffir, ânWecl, tIoaOInln and SC''*voÙI

Go*.

YOU

THE
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IfYO¶ -W&fit

NP[ ff MEhÎAYfs, Ho HFINLI OR [ P[FMROB
Flour Barrels, Meal Barreis, Apple Barreis, .> rro1FotHuron and DotroitSait Barreis, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels 0 1ItmSotUet

TO SUTHERLAND, INNES & CO., OCnr the aNtlmefi,,.j.Iibgn

.... T A" Tm MIT eOCX.... cHÂTAýAm, ONTr. RE

rirr'IIIT Û.rm ME ROM-- by IIWEU Ibn C&Mffll
I ~~~tu k i I. l" ened aý a dtsdre cth. roy he .muu.

___ flD [.RISI6~,YORK UOWSKA

104 t ee P.ihe.' ut de unjee.ige fur roildeea e'hkhI
>_roain____m T.,., S.hedulearwI. ma.h infrmaî.,m

-N ______ &- a ta. bnýe ruuaimpL&ting a tip o aay (th

WRITE FOR ioewa Maaer. w.. ý..Canadian Miller TENI A PA1TUIUCII rrd Titaagee.

JV3TE A~ND COTTON
HOME TRADE NU EXF>OKT

]FOR ALL ruKrosES

DESIGNS FOR BRANDS WITHOUT CHARGE

ARTISTIC PRINTING A SPECIALTY

Gonsumeu'5 3oirdage Go. LUI.
MONTREfiL

3,5 CE=NTS

GIjIiIN T&~BLES
Me1 ,. «,u.at. mur .AIIeh.i mfem and.

IhrAeT'a t : r- a.,

t.mlde. nsa"Pr R.ne..eaI'.1., S.qf (h.î'

e. i. e' qai f. I., S,<r
:'ii.t r'. l*.eS -P) .. .la ... ,

THEy h.. CdI.ANS .I'gANan .

JAMES DiCKsoN

Roem 17 Uraaalg Amoee

* Toronto

FIRED. iloPEfI~
Tnsmo, ltfflun, Atudkw, mei

fi
iii

4, in et. 4
CO 'rqVie-

MORD rufj..

SUBISCRIIII.IRN

GanaaIuinbcroean ~ 18!D 1
GMVT Pu DmPU.mo

YOU'L LIKE Il a w it
~~~~*tm -d emI , m- S

ADDI<ss:TORONT( O S ukSO.SIJeULcq.

.134-



STAR : LICOLN
CROWN

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER ._T

UnsurPasse r TJniform Quality 31 Gents a day
That isn't much money, is it?

About twenty-five cents a week or so.

And a man must he pretty liard up if he hasn't that much to spend
every week.

Times are hard, they sav; but if they are liard now to your family and
yourself, what will they be to vour faanily withe ut you ?

That's aorth thinking about.

We think that no man ,.jald be without lfe insurance when it <ai be
had at such a low rate as 3'i cents a day froi the Manufacturers'
Life, Nonge Street, corner Colborne, Toronto.

Write ta us and e will give yoiu all partit ulars.

ROBIN & SADLER

D. GOLDIE, Puor.

City lns, a,8om bus
Oemra Mil,» 8,e bI.
GoeTeieb nills, .,am but.
Soaforth Mils. Moo 6its.

Wiamipeg Nuls, ,ao bbis

DAILY CAP19iOTY

7,100 BB3Lc.

,HIGH EST ÇSUA LITY

ftù'ngarian Patents
- -m - Strong Baker's'

Sl, MEDAL. uENNm1

FLOUR
W. W. OGILVIE

PROPRIETOR MONTREl9L. QUE.



THE CANADIAN LMILL.ER

PLANSIFTER
CAN ADLA,

* -~

COMPANY
LTrn

STRATFORD, CNr.

\We have the soi.,: RIrr to manufacture and sell the Piansifter in the Dominion of Canada
P>atents of CARi. H A(;;N MACHEl-R, of Budapest, lHungary

Over 2,100
Plansiters

are ubed in
Europe

n0 Singlo pIdngor j:pwill' doonU inle U i IUll i in mil of
the entire Scalping, Grading and
.Io to 6o barrels capacity

ln operation at the

PitIburu "ft" MIII
fiumboldt MIII
PdIIsade Mil
in Minneapolis

and 200 other millb

of varying caparity

in the U. S. A.

Bolting of a

tiANwithout theTie 'lanstlter requires iuiji.e PwJ.k -about one and one-half h.p.;
to dne, runs smoth and cab).

The ll.insifter requires iii. i osis, it does the work of 5 to so
malpers or rects.

' li l'lan.ifter does 1:1 1itx wss%', makes sharper pure fdour than any
other machine in the narket.

SEE

The

.itHK

v
MACHINES AT

s t.s of the Mansifter At.m P i i
use of brushes.

PI.AssiT1..x î(K* 1HIE WHO.E 1:Ot.TINo PttocEss.

'FECT 'UCC(s ON G;>.FRSt, IAKI kN ANi1.Ow Gktt'iE NTOCK, either

wheat or rye.

WORK
IT IS YOUR OWN INTEREST-_

«.- - ... - -

TIl LAIER GOMNY G 06 Ml LlUTED- - STRmTWl O.

Ntm%éc%.m,:s189



NOVMSVR, IgJTH CANAIDIAN LTIl-,-MLR

The Best is Cheapest in the End

C

o

ci>

0I

G.><a
a.>

G.>

G.>
3..

a.>
<a
o

(-à

~ 1~G~LL F~0LL8
MRE 80 tfRD MND TOUGH ---

LAST TWICE AS LONG AS OThERS

...... Guaranteed to be absolutely free from any flaw .......
GREEY' ROLLS ARE THE BEST

Old Rolls ground and corrugated with the utmost precision

Warranted perfectly truc, and returned proimptly

WJR Wis the largest. best equipped and most accurate
Sin the country: our stock of Corrugating Tools

the most varied. New Corrugating Tools of any style nade to (rder with the greatest nicetv.

MANUFACTURED~ BY

\IIX ci J. G. GRE EY 2 CMRCM ST.
GORONGo

Novitmarit, 1893



DIG K,
THE CANADIAN MILLER

RIDOUT
4.'IJUTE AND C0TTlrN

&e
N tfI ,1893

o.

BACS ANDk!Au1j
Strict attention given to prompt shipment.

Original Designs lor Brands Prepared Frec . .. Printing In beautilul Bright Golors at Lowest Pries

DICK. RIDOLIT & CO., T oRONTor.

Iul6t RCsuIM
"ET PRENIIUMS
PAID TO THE

F. E. DIXON & 0.
1892 MODEL

RIlnuton Tuocwriter
MANUFACTURERS OF

Illl &[[ - LblATH5R
ONTRIOUTUI i.rB5L->TINGonorlfary lii. Pllcy of Sa ,o.

soudfor &ge 37

444.. 1'4. $ 4.

70 KING 8T. E1çST
WRITE FOR

DISCOUNTS Toronto

cupproacfl lim Excellence el Venge a"d cm-
etracton, QumiIty of Waik. a8solity

- -
Am*de at. ut 14 St. Jms Street

Tel. ta1. TOROPTO Tel, 1S MORTRIAL

BOS
pzr

F110uRq
CATS

BR1qAN
t)

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
A SPECIfiLTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING C9PACITY 15.000 Bf0G8 DnLLY

Wecarry the Largest and Best Assorted
ftESSlNNS or I ILPPS st'â ""k ii^ th' Dominion.

THE GfANA\DfA JUTE GOMPfNY L>IMITED
15. 17.19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL---

Toroito Agent : FRANK 1. BARR. 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

J. L.60o0huc Go.
LEATHER

BELTING ....

LACE LEATHER
DANVILLE, Que.

&-LONDON. ONT.-®

Manufacturer of . ...

I'igh Grade
Flours

Brands:

'A NSONIA"

"GECUMSEM"

Ohopped Feed . .
In whole or car lots

mixed

4447.

4477

Total Pasd a t ytar 833.Vg

1'7s $'y


